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Percy Urges 
Tax Increase, 
Spending Cut 

CHICAGO t.4'I - Sen. Charles 
H. Percy (R-1I1.) said Friday I 
"drastic cut" in nonessential 
spending coupled with a 10 pe r 
cent surtax is needed "if tht 
United States is even to begiu 
meeting the crisis of the cities." 

Be said even these steps would 
not provide all the funds neces
sary for implementing the recent l 
recommendations of the U.s. 
Riots Commission headed by U· . 
linois Gov. Otto Kerner. l 

In a news conference and 
speech prepared for the ExecQo 
tives Club of Chicago, Per c 1 
said tbe potential division of 
America into black and white 
socielies is "the most seriOlis 
challenge to our nation since the 
Civil War." 

lie said there are "no cheap 
and easy solutions" to the crisis 
facing the cities, and he criti· 
cized formed Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace and others who 
he said offer such soiutions. 

"To the extent that the Amer· 
ican people respond to the glib 
rhetoric and demagoguery 01 
Gi!~rge Wallace, the future of 
the kind of society we must cre
ate is put in doubt," he said, 

WaUace received a standing 
ovation when he addressed the 
Executive Club of Chicago last 
month. 

"How simple life wouid be il I 
we couid accurately blame th e 
riots on a conspiracy by Commu, 
nists and anarchy, as Mr, Wal· 
lace would have us do," Perty 
said , 

"Then we could ignore the 
slums and their dark stairways 
th~ urine in the halls, the garbage 
in the streets, rats as large as 
cats scurrying among the child· 
ren, the children crowded !OIIr 
or more to a single bed," he add· 
ed . 

"According to the Wallact 
theory of riots we could sim~y 
dispa tch the FBI to round up aU 
the Communists, and we would 
DO lODger be bothered by t h i I 
messy business," he said. 

Percy said he would not be a 
presidential candidate "under 
any condition" and he called 
Richard Nixon and Gov. Nelsoo 
Rockefelier of New York "good 
dedicated men , either of whom 
would make a good president." 

He said the nation can't unite 
under President Johnson, an d 
said, "r think the man who 0/. 
fers the best hope of peace it 
Vietnam will be the next presi
dent of the United States." 

Turner OKs 
Cycle Test 

DES MOINES t.4'I - The statt 
~as legal authority to require 
special written and driving tests 
of motorcyclists, Atty, Gen. Rieb
ard Turner said in an advisorY 
opinion Friday. 

Turner's opinion said the sute 
could set up standards UDder " 
which those who qualify only for 
the operation of motorcycles 
would not be licensed to drive 
automobiles, and vice versa. 

Vigorous opposition to separate , 
examination of cyclists, sought I 
by the Department of pubik 
Safety, has been voiced by motor
cycle cluhs and the state cycle 
dealers association. 

The new regulations would a~ 
ply only to renewals 01 iice!lSl!S 
or to applicants for first licenses. 
said Turner. 

COMPUTER LECTURE-
The University Computer Cell' 

ter Information Session will pre
sent Darrell L. Ward, G, Waco. 
Texas, at 3:30 p.m. Monday II 

102 Machride Hell . He will, ,e,:; 
plain the use of the DUPIoI'" 
program. 

" 

It's No Race, But New Hampshire Goes To The Polls 
s.. Related SIoI'y. Pat. 3 

CONCORD, N.H. t.fI - ew Hampshire's 
presidential primary battle o( the percent
a~es came to a climax Monday night with 
SfD, Eugene J. McCarthy, (D·Mino.,1 
charging that President Johnson has cast 
a pall o{ fear over the American people 
J)' his Vietnam war policies. 

L .he Republican conlest, former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon looked be
yond his expected landslide vote here. He 
chaiJenged New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to meet him in primaries in 
Nebrask.a and Indiana as well as in the 
May 28 Oregon primary. 

There were strong indications that 
Rockefeller. who has said he would be
come a candidate "if the party wants 
Ole," would permit his name to stay on 
the Oregon baUot. It Is the last major 
primary before a series o( GOP conven
tions start picking delegates 10 the Au-

gust nominating convention in )fiaml, 
Fla. 

A Rockefeller write-io campaign has 
been waged bere by supporters of the 
governor. 

Nixon said he is not going to s I and 
still for the New York governor to make 
a one-shot bid for the nomination at t b e 
Oregon ballot box. 

'Tm not going to play the game in 
terms of letting Oregon be the only bat
t'efield." he said in an informal n II W S 
conference. 

McCarthy skipped the chance to ques
tion Secretary o( Slate Dean Ru in the 
latter 'S public appearance on Vietnam 
poliCies before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. 

The Minnesota senator said that aCter 
having called for Rusk's resignation, he 
d,d not believe he should exploit the op 

Expanded Rights Bill 
Wins Senate Approval 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Senate passed 
and sent to the House Monday a greally 
expanded civil rights bill. 

As amended in the Senate, the measure 
includes open-housing provisions designed 
tQ knock down racial barriers in the sale 
or rental of four-fifths of the nation's hous
ing; anti-riot provisions; extended consti
tutional guarantees for American Indians: 
and federal protection for civil rights 
workers. 

The vote on final passage. after almost 
two months of wrangling, was 71 to 20. 

House Democratic leaders said they 
hoped to bring the Senate measure direct
ly to the floor for a vote, bypassing a Sen
ate-House conference committee which 
could become bogged down in another 
stalemate. 

If the House accepts the Senate version 
the bill could be nt to President John-
80n for final action. 

Last Bill In t966 
The lIouse passed a civil rights bill 

last August and a more limited housing 
measure in 1966. 

The basic provision of the Senate's open
housing section would make it unlawful to 
refuse to sell or rent a dwelling, after a 
bona fide olfer, "to any person because 
of race, color, religion, or national origin." 

Beginning in 1970, the prohibition against 

Board Assures 
Teachers Merger 
Won't lffett ~Jobs 
. The Johnson County Board 01 Educa
tion assure:! its employes Monday nighl 
that they would have jobs with the merg
ed education board of Johnson, Cedar, 
Linn and Washington counties next year. 

The proposed merger of the four coun
ties' boards of education Is now awaiting 
approval by the State Department of Pub
lic Instruction. IC approved. lhe merger 
will go inlo effect July 1. 

The merger has caused concern among 
some employes of the boards of education 
about their jobs with the new board and 
wnat the salary rates would be. 

Willis Musser, chairman of the John· 
son County Board and member of the 
merged board, said salaries could not be 
determined until the board had its first 
meeting, 

That meeting is scheduled for March 
29, after the Stale Department of Public 
In. truction has met. 

County Superintendent Marshall Field 
said he hOI>ed that personnel could be told 
the new salary rates sometime in April. 

Musser said he Nas sure the wages 
",ould be competitive with those offered 
elsewhere. 

"We will have to make a lot of adjust
ments," Musser said, referring lo t he 
change. 

He said that a job a teacher would have 
at the beginning of the school year might 
become an entirely different job as the 
year progressed, 

Employes of the Johnson County Board 
oC Education now include a speech ther
apist, a psychologist, a social worker, the 
county superintendent, and two a I f ice 
workers. 

The board is also looking for a building 
in Iowa City for a branch office {or the 
merged board's media center. The main 
mc1ia center will be in Cedar Rapids. 

The media centers will distribut'l study 
m&terials and will be thp headquarters 
(or administrative personnel. 

fAember Resigns 
EJection Board 
To Assist HSP 

A member o( the Elections Board said 
Monday that he was resigning to campaign 
[or the election of th , Hawkeye Student 
Party candidates In Wednesday's all·cam
)Us voting. 

Robert Barrow. A3, Milwaukee, Wis., 
laid in his resignation statement that he 
had been concerned for a long time about 
the issue of student rights and what he 

. called inaccuracies in the campaign litera
:ure of Students for Responsible Action . 

Gary Musselman, G, Coralville, chair
lIan o( the board, said the iJ<.lrd regretted 
Barrow's decision and had Dever felt at 
Illy time that bis impartiality had been in 
lues~ion . 
~.:uss~lman ~aid that Barrow's resigna· 

len ielt the board extremely shorthanded, 
)u . that the effectiveness of the board 
Nould not be measurably lessened. 

A pollwnlchers' mn , ' Ing will be held at 
I tonight in the Union Indiana Room_ 

discrimination would cover virtually all 
housing units with two exception : 

Exception, Giv.n 
1. Owner-occupied, ingle-family dwel

lings sold or rented without the aid of .. 
real estate broker or agent. The exemp
tion would be forfeited if the owner en· 
gaged in discriminatory advertising of his 
property. uch 8 pultin a "Whites 
Only" sign 00 his lawn 

The use o( attorneys. escrow agents' 
ti Ue companies or other professional as
sistance necessary to pefect or tran fer 
title would be permitted. 

2. Boarding houses or other dwellings 
with not morc than four family units, one 
of which is occupied by the owner. 

Exemptions also are provided for reli· 
gious organizations and private clubs 
that provide rooms for members on a non
commercial basi . 

And single·family dwellings may be ex
empted even if not occupied by the owner 
if he does not own more than three homes 
and does not selI more than one of them 
in a two· year period. 

I[ the bill becomes law, the ban on dis
crimination will apply immediately to fed
erally owned and operated housing ond 
al 0 to housing - other than owner-oc
cupied, sinale·famiiy dwellings - financed 
with government-insured loans. 

Worst Clashes 
In Over Decade 
Rocks Warsaw 

WARSA W (A'I - Students shouting "Free
dom!" and "Democracy'" marched on 
Communist party headquarters here on 
Monday and battled police for more than 
spven hours in the worst rioting in Poland 
in 11 years. 
S~udent taunts of "Gestapo, Gestapo" 

rong out repeatedly as everat thou and 
demonstrators clashed with truncheon
Wielding police in running battles on down
town s'reets. The Gestapo was thc dread 
secret police in Nazi Germany, 

The unre t. which flared into wcekpnd 
rio'S, had smouldered since early in Jan
UD I'y when censors construed lines in a 
playas anti-Soviet. 

Communist party members and work
ers watched from the windows of the 
gray, forbidding headquarters building as 
the riot surged below. 

Tear gas cylinders soared through the 
air and often were tossed back at the 
police. Rocks, slicks, bollies and bricks 
were sent !lying toward the police ring
ing the building. 

Stefan Cardinal Wyszynsky, Poland's 
Reman Catholic primate and long an op
ponent of the Communist regime, cancel
ed a sermon at st. Ann's church !lear 
the university because of the violence 
outside the church doors, 

The faithfui were told the cardinal 
would not speak, to "avoid worsening the 
sl.tuation. " 

The disorders were the wor t sin c e 
1~57 when protests over the closing of a 
student magazine erupted into three days 
of disturbances. 

New:; In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SALISBURY. Rhod.,il - Two black 

Alricans convicted o{ the political murder 
of another black were hanged by Rhodes
ia 's white minority government. Britain 
immediately ruled out any further nego
tiations with its breakaway colony. 

SALEM - The problem now at the 
riot-torn Oregon State Penitentiary is how 
to keep 1,156 prisoners under control dur
ing the many week.s o( reconstruction that 
lie ahead , The riot lasted (rom Saturday 
afternoon until Sunday morning, when the 
prisoners released four guards they had 
been holding as hostages. During that time 
the convicts destroyed or damaged nearly 
all of the prison. 

MONTGOMERY - Gov. Lurleen Wai· 
lace took a turn for the worse in her battle 
to recover from cancer and a hospitai 
bullet.in said her doctors "expressed con
cern." 

WASHINGTON - Copper strike leaders 
postponed action on a $1.Q7-an-hour con
tract increase offer [rom Phelps Dodge 
Corp, They inslructed negotiato.-; to return 
to White I,ouse talks anr' seek simultane
ous contract expiration dates at all Phelps 
Dodge operations. 

UNION CITY, Ind. - Farmers, saying 
hogs weren't worth taking to market at 
current prices, shot and buried 59 porkers 
in a muddy field near this Indlana-Ohio 
horder city. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
asked Congress (or su)piemenlal appro
priations of $839.8 million - all of which 
was anticipated 'n his January '>udbel. 

-By Th. Alloellted Prell 

portunity to expnss his antiwar views in 
such a setting. 

Instead, he tapea an election eve t~le
\·ision program in Bo ton to be beamed 
to New Hampshire in wbich he said the 
mood of the American people "is one of 
anxiety _ . . of distress _ . . o( fear_" 

McCarthy said he neyer thought he 
... ·ould arrive at the point where he could 
])<. defended by Nixon "against people in 
mr own party" who are accusing Mc
Carthy of gh';ng solace to Hanoi by crit
icizing Johnson's Vietnam policie 

Nixon has deplored suggestions that ic 
C<:rthy, by attacking Johnson's war pol
iCies, ha encouraged the Communists to 
continue fighting in Vietnam. 

How McCarthy does percentage· wise in 
taking vot away from President John· 
~on and what upport Rockefeller drains 
away from ixon will have a direct bear
in~ on th future p ltern of the nationa.! 
campaign. 

At issue in both instance is Johnson's 
conduct of the Vi tnam war. 

Nixon says that if elected he ,,'OUld ~ 
the conDiel but has refw;ed to spell out 
how he would acromplish that r ult. 

1cCarthy has said the way to stop the 
\11 ar i to accept a coalition ,overnment 
ID Saigon. "be willing to tell the Am ri
can people th truth about the war, how
e,'er bad,'- and "be willin to make a 
fresh tart" 

In turn. fcCarth)' has be n accused by 
Johnson's supporter' in a 1nile-1n drive 
for the President of being guilty of "fuz
zy thinking" and a willin ne' to urrend
er to the Communists. The Johnson camp 
split 0\' r charge! that Hanoi would be 
pteased if • IcCarthy should win the pri· 
mary. 

In a sial e in which the Democratic vote 

oil 

is not expected to go o\-er 45.000, fe
Cartby's upporter would call anything 
o\'er 2S per cent of the tolal a demonstra
lion of anti .... ar aentiment "orthy of hi 
carrying the battle allainS! Johnson's pol
icies inlo more important primaries. 

)fcCarthy temporarily abandoned his 
modulated campaign to a John n's 
upporters of lying about the senator's p0-

sition on draft dodgers. 
10 spot radio plugs, Sen. Thomas J . 

kIntyre, (D-N.H_ I was asserting t h .. t 
IcCarthy bad said he ",'ouId introduce 

I glslatloD to let young men who fled to 
Canada to evade the draft return home 
without beine prosecuted. 

McCarthy said in a statement issued 
in Manchester. N H., before he traveled 
to Boston to appear on an election eve 
television show. that Iclntyre was charg
ing him with wanting to ''honor d r aft 

dod ers and deserters." He said thi was 
a "tOial distortion." 

1X0n, bis (ace an e pertly ro y hue 
for the benefit of tra"eling teJe\isiOn cam
Ha . toured five o( hi state headquart
er locations londay. At rach he predict
ed a lurnout just short or a landslide that 
would boost hlm along the way to the 
GOP nomination_ 

Nixon concentrated in brief talks on 
\I hat he called the Democratic adminis
tration' "failure in leadership" of the 
notion. He aid New Hampshire voters 
will demonstrate in the first round that 
the wboh~ country wants a change in gov
~rnment . 

At no point did ixoo mention Rocke-
{eller or any other Repuhlican. other than 
to crack a joke about the withdrawal from 
the race of Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney. Tbi actJon left the 1960 pany nom
Illee without a major contender on the 
Nl\\' Hampshire ballot. 

Iowon 
(/nd the People of Iowa Cit" 
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Rusk, Ful right "Duel Today 
WASHINGTON t.fI - !>en. J . W. Ful· 

bright [o-ArkJ insisted lIfon':lay that the 
Johnson administration define the role it 
will give Congress in future VietnBmese 
war planning before the SenAte consld rs 
any new foreign-aid legislation. 

Th chairman or the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee virtually braudished the 
foreign-aid bill as a club over Secretary 
of State Dean Ru k as he uTeed Rusk to 
return before the committec to complete 
testimony on the administration's VI tna
mese policy. 

With great reluctance. Ru k finally 
agreed to appear again this m,rnlng. 

Fulbright, calling a halt to the fir t 
day's testimony after more than lix hours 
of dialogu between Rusk and the commit. 
tee members, told the ecretary : 

''It will be Impos ible to proceed with 
foreign aid " - the ostensible purpose of 
the hearing - "unless we can complete 
the hearings" And he mode " clear he 
will not consider the hearing complel3 un
til he gets an answer on the Senate's role 
in any possibl escalation of the war. 

Fulbright t, Nftx t 
All of the 18 commIttee melT'bers who 

attended thP pack!'d hearing had ques
tioned Ru k about the war - xeepl Ful
brighl. And the chairman indicated his 
questioning wilt not be brief . 

Aftnr numerou protests of 8 very h('avy 
schedule and the voiced expeclation "that 
we'!l ~('tthrough today." Rusk - who h~s 
avoided a p'Jblic hearing on Vietnam for 
two yca rR - agreed to s~bm it to further 
questioning at 9:30 a.m. (EST ) today 

Ills Icngthy appearllnce Monday elicited 
little new information about the adminis
tration's war strategy. He said President 
Johnson has reached "no fresh conclu
sions" on his next step . 

This wa in response to reports that the 
administr~tion is can idering dispatchil1g 
some 200,000 more American troops to 
Vietnam in the n~ar future to reinforce 
the half-milli"n already there. 

Rusk Berated 
Fulbright and other committec members 

who share his view that current policy is 
leading the United States toward disaster 
have compialned that the administration 
is leaving Congress out o{ its Vietna mese 
deliberations. 

* * * 

COMMITTEE LISTENERS--Chalrmln J . William FulbrIght (0-
Ark.J. wearing dark glanu to Ihletd hI. eye. from the gla,.. of 
the lights. list.ns with oth.r m.mbe,s of the Senlte For.lgn 
Relation, Committe. Monday a. s.crttlry Df Stlte Dean Ru.k 

II questioned. Other. a,.. : Sen., BoIIrtc. Hlelcenlooper (R-iowl l, 
behind Fulbright: .nd (from leftJ. Fr.nk Culson (R.Kan.), 
Geol'fle AIken (R·Vt." John Spartcmln (D·AII.), and Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn.'. - AP Wlr.photo 

In thiS vein, he told Rusk with some as. 
perity, "You ,nay well have lth r com· 
mitments, but I don·t know what they are 
- unle its con ulting with the adminis· 
tration. I don't think there's anything as 
important as the way \I'e're carrying on 
this war" 

The dialogue throughout the extensive 

* * * 

questioning was virtUally unchanging -
with Rusk insisting thaI the United States 
must stay in Vietnam to honor its com
mitments under past treaties, and com· 
mittee members demanding a fuller ex
planation of the U.S. course. 

Rusk told the committee repeatedly that 
North Vietnam has refused to give any in-

dication It wlll de-escalate milit:lry efforts 
if the United States does so. In ordcr to 
pave the way (or peace talks, 

"We need some Indication th yare in· 
terested in peace," Rusk said, "and we 
hove not had that indication." 

But whenever questioning turred to how 
Continued on Pawe 3 

u.s. Troops Win 
Lowland Battle 

Branstad Ticket Wins 
Support Of State YRs 

The seven-member executive board of 
the Iowa College Young Republicans 
(CYR's) ruled in Grinnell Saturday that 
the four officers lead by Terry Branstad, 
A3. Leland, were the iegal University YR 
officers. 

At the Saturday mecting, the Field tic
ket defended tbe constitutional right of the 
executive board or the University YR's to 
establish policy in regard to election pro
cedures. SAIGON t.4'I - U.S. Amer;cal Division 

troops Monday notched their second one· 
sided victory in South Vietnam's coastal 
lowlands in three days, IciIUng ?8 enemy 
soidiers while iosing two dead in a 7\2-
hour baWe near Tam Ky. 

U ,So headquarters said 29 men of lhe 
100th In{antry Brigade, attached to the 
Americal Division, were wounded in the 
fi ghting close lo the provincial capital 350 
miles northeast of Saigon. 

On Saturday, American infantrymen 
killed 129 enemy near Tam Ky. No Ameri· 
cans were slain and only 18 were wounded 
in that engagement. 

South Vietnamese army troops dealt a 
stinging blow to a 6O().man North Vietna. 
mese force just south o{ the demilitarized 
zone Sunday, killing 102 of the enemy. 
Three government soldiers were reported 
killed and 37 wounded in the eight.hour 
encounter rive miles north of Dong Ha. 

U.S. Troops Sh.lled 
At the same time, U.S. r.tarines on the 

western end of the DMZ at Kbe Sanh took 
a 250-round enemy artillery barrage for 
the third strai~ht day. Amer;can Cilsual
ties were reported light_ 

U.S. fighter·bombers countered with at
tacks on Communist gun positions inside 
the DMZ. a former bucr .. r zone dividing 
the two Vietnams. 

Action eisewhe"e in the war continued 
at a slackened pace bu. there were appre· 
hensions and ,)redictions o{ a new outhurst 
of enemy activitv at any .i'TIe and that 
the expected assaults would be at any 
poinl from tloe DMZ to S1igon itself. 

Some officials now are ru~ng out Khe 
Sanh as the main Communist target. They 
suggest Hue may be hit again. This belief 
was echoed Monday by Lt. Gen. Robert E. 
Cushman, commander of U.S. Marines in 

, I .. 

Vietnam, and Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, 

eu hman contended the Communist 
troops around Khc Sanh "have not felt 
capable 01 winning there so they have not 
attacked ." He said the enemy is capable 
of attacking Hue but "we can prevent 
this." 

Alfeek Expected At Hue 
Ky told newsmen in Saigon his expecta

tion is that tho! Communists will strike at 
Hue and S1'gon. 

"Saigon will be the dpcisive baWe," he 
said, "Khe Sanh is not :til that important." 

The government aonounl.ed, however, an 
easing of the curfew it imposed on Saigon 
after the start of the Communist new year 
offensive Jan. 31. The 7 p.m. to 7 a,m. 
curfew was changed to 8 p.m. to 6 a,m. 

The government also announced thl' fir
ings o{ six province chiefs on grounds of 
corruption and incompetenl'e. 

Cou nter-Demonstrator 
Placed On Probation 

At least one student accused of being a 
COllnter-demonstrator at the Nov. 1 anti
wa.r demonstration has been put 011 disci
plinary "robation, accorrling to a source in 
the Office of :;tudent ACCairs. 

M. L. iluit, dean of students. confirmed 
Mon<.:ay he is in the proress o{ talking 
with a nurr.ber of 01 her stud en, ~ accused 
of using violence against lines o{ the anti
Marine demonstrators at the Union_ 

Huit said he would not release any in
formation concerning disciplinary action 
taken agai"st the accused counter·demon
strators until he has talke "ith them all. 
This will not be until Thursday or Friday, 
he said. 

Rufus Staton. Buena Vista College, chair
man of the CYR executive board, said 
Monday that he had written Roger Augus
tine, associate dean of students, notifying 
him of the board's decision and a king 
him to release the YR funds to the Bran
stad ticket of officers. 

"As (ar as we are concerned, it is a 
closed matter_ These are the people tbe 
state organization will work with," Stalon 
said. 

Hugh Field, L2, Waterloo, the candidate 
elected as chairman on the first ballot at 
the Feb. 28 mceting, was not available for 
comment Monday. Mike fahalfey, A2, 
Grand Junction. vice chairman on the 
Field ticket, said that his ticket was very 
di appointed at the way the CYR's as
sumed jurisdiction. 

"We didn't have much chance," Mahaf
fey said. 

Representatives of the CYR's met Fri
day with Branstad and Field. 

Settl ..... nt Sou9ht 
Staton said that the purpose DC the Fri

day meeting was to encourage tbe two 
chairmen~lect to settle the dispute to
gether and with no outside mediation. 

Branstad and Field could not agreed 
at the Friday Dight meeting and so the 
problem was taken to the executive board 
meeting Saturday, Staton said. 

The board first voted down a proposal 
to declare new elections, Staton said. The 
proposal to support BraDstad 's ticket was 
then adopted by a four to Iwo vote. 

Staton said the board decided to support 
BransLad because absentee balloting had 
been aUowed at the initial Feb. 28 elec
tions, and because 43 members had beeD 
denied the right to vote. 

The board felt that such procedures 
were unconstitutional, be said. 

Staton and the Branstad ticket both said 
they (cit the CYR's had the jurisdiction to 
decide the dispute. 

Field Tich! Dougrees 
The Field ticket has said thal jurisdic

tion of the dispute re ted with the Student 
Senate Activities Board. 

The Activities Board decided March 5 
to mediate the YR dispute. Members o( 
the board will meet at 7: 30 ton ight in 
the Union Michigan State Room to discuss 
the dispute. 

"We feel that the board does have a 
jurisdiction in this matter," Michael 
Wolfe , B3, Marshalltown, acting chairman 
of the board. said. 

Wolfe said the board wouid submit its 
decision to Augustine for final considera
tion. 

Mahaffey said that the Field ticket would 
abide by tbe decision of the Activities 
Board. 

Mike Hetherington, A2, Davenport; Rob
ert Lown, BS, Estherville, and Pamela 
Bromberg, A2, Charles City, were elected 
in the second election along with Bran
stad, 

The other students elected on the Field 
ticket were: Tim Finn, AI, Jeflerson, and 
Cathy Clough, A3, Mason City. 

Hiccoughs Plague Girl 
PORTAGE, Ind. "" - Rhonda Delmage, 

15-year-old sophomore at Portage Higb 
School, began hiccoughing in a biology 
class Feb. 28 and has never stopped except 
during brief periods of sedation. 

An examination and X-rays by a Gary 
doctor failed to disclose any reason for ~e 
att:lck. All the old remedies such a. 
breathina into a paper bag have failed. 
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Adoption of cons~itution 
will increase senate/s power 

· People who oppose the adoption of 

the new Student Association constitu· 

tion sa that it will move the Student 

Senate outside of the "system.~ They 
say the constitution declares the Sen· 
ate independent from the University. 
becau~e the procedure for adoption of 
the constitutiun does not mention tbe 
administration. They warn that the 

- senate will lose its power if tile ad· 
mini Iration does not recognize it. 

These interpretation read a gr at 
deal into the constitution. What it 
dol'S is set up a democratic govern' 
ment which will have jurisdiction over 
the non·academic lives of students. 

· There is no declaration of indepcnd
: enc as such. There is not any men-
• tion of moving the senate outside the 

"system." As a matter of fact, the con· 
· stitution carefully protects the "sys
: lem" by saying, "At no time shall the 
· conduct of a student interfere with the 

of decrease it. Currently, the senate is 
nothing more than a pressure group 
which makes recommendations to the 
administration. But because the ad· 
ministration feels that the enate does 
not represent the majority of the stu· 
dents, it, in fact, has very little power. 
1ts recommendations ar seldom fol· 
lowed. 

Under th new constitution, as 
amended, the senate at first would 
probably reDlain Iitlle more than a 
prc~sure group. But if the students 
show considerable support for the 
new constitution and the bill of stu' 
dent rights it includes, the admini tra· 
tion would pay more attention 10 what 
the senate does. Indeed, lhe admini ... • 
tration would have to listen to the 
senate. 

• normal academic process of the Uni
versity or infringe upon or withhold 
tJle expressed rights and freedoms of 
others, nor destroy their property.~ 

And if the administration ever 
should care to challenge tile actions 
of the senate, the matter would even
tually have to be decided in the 
courts. Such a challenge might very 
well have to be taken to the highest 
courts in the nation before the case is 
finally settled. And many people are 
optimistic that the courts would even· 
tually find in favor of a truly repre
sentative student scnate. 

House divided 

, 
lf there is widespread student sup

: port of the constitution in Wednes· 
day's election, its adoption will serve 

· to increase the senate's power instead 

.r 
- BiU Newbrough 

Audience deserved more 
from Supremes concert 

Couple sees glowing appraisals 
of 'Bonnie and Clyde' as frightening 

To Itt. I!dltor: 
It 15 frightening to hear alowlng IP

: pral8al5 of the movie "Bonnie and Clyde" 
, from an ever Increasing number of "edu
, cated" people. Is it possible that we are 
, so slighUy removed from our animal an· 
, cestors that we emphalhize with, rather 

than despise. thosl! guilty of such hein
: ous acts? Bonnie and Clyde were megalo-

ma nlac punks. Why glorify them or their 
: violence or financially support filmmak· 
'ers who do? · • We know, "!l's a work of art." But 
• dol'S technical virtuOlity alone justify the 
• existence of a work of art? Or is the art· 
~ isl ultimately accountable to society to 
• present material that is not only technic
: ally excellent but also socially respon· 
'sible? 

Mr. and Mrl. John Helntke 
• 720 N. Vln Bur.n St. 

ED ITOR'S NOTE - It SMm' to me 
that "80nnie and Clyde" I, not to b. 

• admired if one interprets it as a glorifi_ 
c.tion of murderers. And I don't think 
that the "educlted" peopl. you refer to 

• in your letter laHled the film al "art" 
• Hcause of Iny such . ympathy ftr 80n

nie end Clyde, Ittemselves. The rei &on 
the film I, Irt (if, II I Hlien, It is) i. 

_ becau$I the mlker. hev. creatively In-
• v" tig.ted Ind eKPloittd the hi.torical 

p.rsonagl5 of Son"ie and Clyde, Ind 
: have used them as metaphors ftr the 
• depiction of certain aspech of humlnity 
• (or inhumanity, if you will), .nd of tIle 

human condition. Wh.t 80nni •• nd Clyde 
do i. not plrdonlble. Th. r.ason. for 
which they do it, however, Ir. tragic 
liS well a. subtl., and it is the film'. 

willingne .... cenClrn It .. lf with metl. 
... atlonl a. oppesed .. the much .impler 
posture of m.r. cond.mnltion, t hit 
mlk.1 It worthy in my opinion. No doubt, 
th.re Ir. 101M who will ... the film 
a. an exhortltlen to viol.nc •• The" ar. 
the people (wIth theIr own probleml) 
that "Sonni. Ind Clyd." I, Ibout. 

-NICHOLAS MEYER 

Writer agrees 

with review 
To the Editor: 

Alan Rosloker's review Saturday of 
"The Manchurian Candidate" received 
overwhelming approval late Sunday night 
for being one of the most accurate and 
complete news slories of the year. 

After the showing of the "Candidate" 
at the Union, a poll of two vIewers show. 
ed that there was no discrepancy what
soever between the movie and the re
view. The reviewer'S report of the movie 
was complete and included no distracting 
e~aluations or critical judgments. 

Only 20 inches of type were necessary 
to telt the complete !tory, I ist the actors' 
nllmes and say the movie was weU·done. 
Only an apparent typographical error 
marred the review. A period belonged af
ter the reviewer's words. near the end: 
"I am aware thal this review has said 
Iiltle ... " 

Mik. Kautsch 
610 B.ldon Ave. 
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By DEIIIY DONOVAN 
Ant. University Editor 

Many people, especially men, III the 
Univtjnlty had ail mired Diana Ross and 
the Supremes for three years. They bought 
their albums, watched them on television 
and dreamed of seeln, them In person. 
Ten days al/o fans camped out in snow 
and rain, waited in line ror six hours and 
paid the Central Party Committee enough 
money to cover two average dat~s to make 
the dream come true. 

At 9 p.m. Friday. about 10,000 peopte 
had solved the parking problem and were 
waiting in the Field House to see and hear 
the lovelies. Of course. no one expected 
the Supl'cmes to slither out on tage and 
sing for two hours. bul probably few con
cerlgoers expected to sit through a com
plete hour of music and jokes by some of 
"Molown Records' newest talents." 

The jazz band al'd Bobb: ':'aylor and 
the Vaneouvers were very enjoyable. I 
doubt whl.ther too many people would 
have enjoyed the ventriloquist's old jokes 
even If they hadn 't been sitting on bleach. 
ers for 45 minutes waiting for the "real 
show." The audience showed remarkable 
restraint, ond most members were clearly 
embarrassed by the inevitable hecklers. 

The girls were worth waitinf, for, and 
the delay was probably calculated to make 
the audience more appreciative. bul I'm 
inclined to think it just put everybody in 
a bad mood and made il harder for them 
to relax and enjoy the Sut'remes. 

Thei .. performance was adequate, but I 
had the uneasy feeling thet the audience 
was nol satisfied. The singers didn·t "hit." 

Prof says Mom 
can help students 
with Life Science 

To the Editor: 
Many reasons for attending the Univer

sity hllvc bcen noted, such as coming to 
I(rips with the relevance to ultimate real· 
itl . Frequently mentioned: learning. The 
Univer ity takes the lattcr somewhat ser
iously by providing materials, laboralories, 
libraries, faculty and scheduled classes. 
None of these is really essential to learn
ing; they only help. These services to the 
student have been scheduled for April 18 
and 19. 

Th. A. lw>cl.ttd Pre" In entlllr rt 8.I"lIlIllv8Iy it. 
the U~~ rUJ rcpuhhl'HlIlI11 ur Hit hW1L1 new. 
prtll'ud III thl" n""'.a,a"., If well •• all AP 
ne~ I »tld dl. ~).It·he •. 
--- ------------

The Life Science starr, of which I am 
one. has planned a laboratory on lhose 
days. The subject is seed plant reproduc
tion and we have plants growing which 
will be in nower on those dates. But if 
our students wish to stay home and get 
some inSights on this subject, why not? 
Flowers can be purchased at the corner 
florist : the information in texts and ency
clopedia is wrse but good. lind someone 
in the hometown must have a decent mic-

Trust ... , lo.rll ., Stu"'nt Publicatlonl, .nc.: roscope. And do not overlook Mom', she 
Bill Rosebroo1c t L2j Slewart Truelsen, A4; 

01.' 331 '191 If ,IIU do nttt rc.·.'" Yllur III 
by 1:30 ani. It.:very errllrt will I,. milt. lu 
currecL the errur with the next !sJ\u • . 1>1 elr. 
rulllinn orrh'e hlllln. "rlr: R I .m to 11 • . m 
Monday through ~'rld.y and ' :30 to 1:30 a.m. 
Salurday. 

Mike 'Inn, A3; John R.moey. A4; Dawn WII- can tell you about flowers and throw in 
lon, A3; Line D.vls, Department of Pollllril h b' bo 
SCience,' John B. Bremner, School of Journal. I e It a lit bees too. 
1101; W lIIom C. MurrlY, Department o{ Eng- Richard V. 8ovbitrO 
~rico"n~dml~.Ullam P. Albrechl, Deportment Profe .. or of Zooiotly 

------- ----------------------------------------------------B. C. by Johnny Hart 

In some songs their liming ~Ias oft. It 
would have been unreasonable to haVe ex
pected them to have looked forward to 
playing in Iowa City for liS long as some 
peopte had awaited their appearance, but 
they seemed to put very little of them
selves into the performance. They gave 
the impression it was "just another con
cert" to be presented in the u.~ual way 
with the usual mannerisms in the shortest 
time possible. 

The sound equipment was inadequate: 
In some parts of the auditorium only the 
lead microphone could be hcard . and in 
others much of what wus said was unintel· 
Iigible. However, anyone who had attended 
concerts in the Field House before had 
been forewarned. Besides. even Irom the 
other end of lI:e floor, it was obvious that 
all the ladies' churms were not vocal. 

Diana and her two friends were on stage 
almosl 50 minutes. It was not long enough 
to justify the wail. 

A little pianning would have ma-le the 
evening much more relaxing and less frus- ' 
trating. A half hour of backup groups, 30 
minutes of the group everyone came to 
see. another half hour of filler anJ a 
final 30 minutes of the Supremes would 
have gone over much better while provid
ing the same amount of expj!Sllre for the 
record company's new group . Two of 
them were really good and would have 
recei ved a much better reception if the 
audience hadn't been so eaeer for a 
Glimpse of the gliltery three. 

The 50 minutes were enjoycble, but I 
think the audience deserved more (or the 
$3 or $3.50 a ticket. After all, Sam Wil
liams came all the way from Detroit. 100, 
and it only costs ~ I to watch him perform 
for more than an hour. 

Reader asks question 
To the Editor: 

Why were Daily Iowan photographers 
not aUowed at the Supreme's concert Fri
day night? 

John McLaughlin, A3 
117'11 5, Dubuque St. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Two Da ily Iowan 
pr.u paulS w.r. revoked, without no. 
tic', by Central Party Committee Fri· 
dlY. CPC Slid the plues wert revoked 
Hc.use the 01 did not IIlv. the con
cert .nough pUblicity. 

'Opened by mistake' 
LOUISVILLE lA'I - A small firm which 

went out of bu iness six weeks after it 
started operations posted this explanation 
on the window : "Opened By Mistake." 

RAISE A 

BEETLE BAILEY' 

The Garrden 01 Opiniort n •••••• " ............ ... u ... m.., 

~ Commission report 1 

: .............................................................. by R;c~ Gori 

Although former Alabama ~v. George 
Corley Wallace said last weelc that the 
recent report on last summer', riots was 
"ridiculous and asinine" in blaming these 
disorders "on the common people," as 
WaUace so patriotically put it, it would 
seem to me that the facts must be faced . 

The commission clearly reported tbat 
y,hite racism has forced lJJe Nelt'O to 
adopt measures mOl'e miliLant than civil 
disobedience to make bis plight mown. 
but I think the report missed the pOint 
by stressing huge outlays of federal runds 
as the remedy. 

Maybe. after all these centuries, we will 
eventually learn that a humtID heine has 
certain fundamental rlghtl al a citizen, 
a worshiper, a worker and as I man. But, 
It seems, for one section of our popula. 
tion. many of these right. blve not yet 
in fact been recognized. 

When you dudy Itte Neg... problem, 
you finilly ,et dow., to the _ point 
that Iii the dilCord reltl 1IpOft : the Ne
gro hilS bAn d.nled. In I cruel, Ifthu
mine Ind damnable ."anner, hll .... ry 
right to dignity II I bfqlogicil ol1llnl.m 
In our peculiar cultural Httl"" 
And, for the commission to propose vast 

sums of money as a solution seems, to me, 
hardly realistic. Of course, building a 
clraD home for the Negro, giving him I 
rewarding job or caring for his children 
aro wortby starts. This will take more 
money, which may be justified, but does 
it meet the underlying problem? ] thlnk 
not. 

When you thin" about It for awhile, you 
realize that the Negro's dignity doe. 
not lie within hlmsell. It lies in the hearts 
of all of us. And we who refuse to give 
Jt to him only perpetuate his frustration 
and hand him a knife to plun,e in the 
heart oC the nation. 

As long as the so-caUed ,eneration 
gap exists, perhaps we, the leaders of 
the next .. 0 years, should write ofr our 
elders on this issue as they have written 
us off on others. 

Perhaps we should take the initiative 
and stop the hand-me-down attitudes that 
have closed the minds of our ancestors. 
and make I pledge to ourselves and the 
rest of the world that times have chang
ed. that we think a man is II man, wheth
er he has eight toes, two noses or black 
skin. 

B.for. w. 1.lve thl. ,lac. of I •• ,n. 
lng, m.)'be it would be wi .. ,.,. UI to 
look blck av.r .. II the Ittln., ". h.¥. 
hetn told .bout OIIr reelal Ittltudt. ,nd 
r.-e,..m In. th.m in the light of the d •• 
terioration of our cities. The choice no 
lon"er Ii .. wIth our tlders, it ... ma t. 

m • • The buck .... landed ritht II • 
II", 
Can we pass it on. knowiu, thlt ... I 

people will be iWlned down bJ ,. 
tanks? Can we enjoy our OWD ... 

ellse knowing that some cop abules Ii 
harasses Negroes and treats whites . 
respect? The police, after all, an ,. 
fists. Do you deserve to be armed .... 
"violators" wben your own prOIedn 
daily violate these same righla 01 ,. 
neighbors who happen to bave ODe • 
logical dIHerence7 

Perhaps there will a1w.yI be , .. 
informed who dOD't eare to auI7It 1M 
complexity of a problem and who "'* 
rather listen to the Hilteresque IirIdII " 
George Corley Wallace waiIiDI .... 
professors and Ideas he doesn't ... 
.tand, biding bebind the hate III ... 
AmerIcana to advanc:e hi! Owll powII' Ii 
influence. 

Perhaps the situation has readIItI .. 
state where even vat fundi, thOUib. 
cerely offered, and creative IeIiII6l. 
thoulb constructively conc:tifeci, 1111 
cool down emotioDl and Isolate tile .. 
tremisU on both side. 10 that tIIIIr" 
fectiveness Ia atined. 

"ut, the WIY I _ It, untfl ft, HI 
whit. "I.IM,. of control. t.k. II ... 
..,rlel..... .. rtceInllt that .......... 
Inti cln't ... treated I •• NM ..... 
the .Ituatlon cln .. ty gtt _. 
No one can forget all hiI .odaIbItb. 

The values we acquira In oGI' , ..... 
years have a tremendOUl c:&n1.qnr ,... 
er. No ODe can make u. Ilk. NecntI. 
no more than we can be toreecI to IIiI 
anyone or any other color or ~, 
That isn·t the point. 

The point is that we can't afford to d» 
like a person because he is dlU_ II, 
to ignore bis desperate need beelu. III 
II not of our own. 

Perbaps we cannot lay to the put ... 
eralion that their basic idea. art III'IIIIC
Of course they won·t listen; ther bat 
that George Corley Wallace agrees will 
them. and old number one has to be tUa r 
care ot. 

The slums of Detroit. AU.nla and Illtl 
are a long way from us geographleall7: 
but it seems to me that they get elM 
every day. Money is surety needed II 
wipe out SIlO years of blind stupidity, bii I 
don't think money alone, or even 'lritb !ftIl. 
sive federal programs, Is enough. 

Not as lon, as we keep lookillg I b I 
other way whlle our social Jtruclurl 
crumbles around us. The cost of thil i 
more than any naUon will ever be able II 
pay, It may cost us our existence as I 
nation, 

'Lear' music called often ridiculous 
By D. B. AXELROD 

Berause the music for the production of 
"King Lear," composed by Eric Jensen, 
managed to remain separate rrom the 
dramatic lie.ion f~r most of the play and 
was e-iven a good deal of individual pre
production publicity, it seems to war:ant 
a separate review. From a theater goer's 
point of view, there was lillie more to be 
said of the accompanying music In "Kin, 
Lear" than "what odd sound effects." 
From a drama critic's point of view, those 
sound effects were unpleasing, incongru
ous, often ridiculous or even worse, an out
and-out rlistracUon from the fine efforls of 

Grad questions 
Garr review 

To the Editor: 
Rick GatT'S review of "In the Name 

of America" (see The Dally Iowan, Feb. 
29'. strongty suggests that he did not 
bother to read much of it, particularly 
the first 27 pages entitled "Perspective 
for Readers." 

He attacks the validity and applicabil
ity of the International Conventions Re
lating to the Conduct of War. Tbis would 
be a valid criticism if the book had claim
ed to be making a legal case. Garr real· 
Iy ought to have read page 18 of this 
book which states, "This documentaLiol\ 
is not a lea at document : it is not an in
dictment, or a lawyer's brief, or a judg
ment of a court of law. This documenta
tion is a portrait of behavior in violation 
of minimal morai constraint as defined by 
various laws of war." 

International law is basically a con
sensus of opinion of civilized nations of 
the world on what constitutes the lowest 
acceptable standards o( behavior for civ
ilized men in lime of war. That even such 
minimal moral standards are being con-
8istently viola ted by America is the whole 
point of this book. This point ought to 
cause an outcry of moral indignation from 
all Americans. 

Garr further states, "In fact, about the 
only real violation of the rules committed 
by Americans was the stealing of some 
ducks which some Gis wanted for food." 

He apparently does not consider the 
shooting of wounded North Vietnamese 
captives by Americans (page 59) a real 
violation. Considering that this book is 
filled with reports of such violations, one 
can only wonder just what selected sam
ples of the 421 pages of this book was 
read by Garr. 

John $,Indt, G 
"on". Ct. 

the acting company. I suspect even tht 
avant-garde music critic or enlhusi.i 
would only be able to discuss the rill 
brief interlude of electronic music for ill 
musical virtues. The remainder of Iht 
electronic sounds seem. at besl, to hut 
been ineffectual accompllDimenl, as _ 
to a connoisseur of music as a bad ftlm 
sound track. 

When the sound effects (as I can onI)' 
call them J are successful, they blend 
quietly into lhe background, or do manage 
to heighten the dramatic tension of the 

\1 
play. One of the best sound momenl$ came 
when the electronic manipulators lelec
tricians? surely not musicians?) succes~ 
fully simulated a kettle drum to pick up 
the old and nearly always sl!ccessfui drum .. 
beat that forbodes some critical acUon. 

Then, there were momenls when entire 
fleets of helicopters landed on stage. At 
one moment a t",in chu/:ged and whl~ 
for the audience: King Lpar, now depart· 
ing on track U. T.! But beyond my subjec. 
live response to the various sounds, dtr· 
ing one long scene of the play a damnable 
hum made t'le voices on stage difficult II 
hear, and made the audience nervou.!. it 
took years to perfect noiseless air con
ditiDning. Eric Jensen was abl' to slamp 
out the progress. ' 

Why, when he had his heart and inler· ') 
pretation in the right place, director COl-
mo Catalano was intent on pulling IOtnI 
"remarkable innovation" into a play thai 
had bcen simplified and trimmed to em. " 
phasize the language and inherent drllnl, 
I don't know. I suspect it was tbe "Ie~. 
modern - and - innovative _ because· 11'1' 
are • a - university _ theater" bu, lhIt 
bites nearly every university thealer diree- . I 

tor at one time or another. Alas, the lim
mlck didn't work . 

I African Queen' , . 
recommended 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Since some people may have missed It, 

I wilt take the trouble to say again thai j 

"The African Queen" is one of the ,rell· 
est films of all time and ought not, under 
any circumstances, be missed. UnleR it 
is held over (which I do not think t b, 
theater chain in this town is fores\ghled 
enough to do) this will be its last dar. 
If you have nevcr scen it, you ought It 
drop all other obligations to civililltiol 
and treat yourseif to something ~ 
Ible and wonderful. 

by Mort WDIII" 
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we pass It on , Imowinl that .... 
will be eunned down by P6t 
Can we enjoy our owa ~ 

(nVIWUIX that some COP abola III 
Negroes and treats wbil~ 
The police, alter aU, an ,. 
you deserve to be al'l11fld ... 

when your OWl! prIJ6edm 
these same rlgllb III ,. 

who bappen to bave GIlt .. 
difference 7 

there will alway. abe , .: 
wbo don't care to anablllII 

of a problem and who • 
listen to the H1ltereaque tIr_ II 

Corley Wallace wall.inl .... 
and ideas he doeID't 1IIIII!r. 

beblnd the bate of i1fiI 
to advance bl. own pon''' 
the situation bas rueW .. 

even vast fundi, 1h0UCb. 
offered, and creative ~ 
constructively conctlftd, m -f 

emotion. and iIolalt the .. 
on both sides 10 that tIIIIr ~ 

b .tined. 
.... wa., I _ It, """' lit, th 

wi,lder. of comre/, tlk. It ... 
Ie recetnlu that """'" • 
be ...... tecll ....... ...... 

can en.., ... __ . 
can forget all his IOcla\IIItIIIl 

we acquire in our furmIIII 
• tremendoua arry .... po.. 

can make us like N..,.., 
we can be foreed to III 

any other color or ~, 
the point. 
is that we can't afford 10 4» 

becaullfl he Is dlflereD~ _, 
desperate need ~u •• 

own. 
cannot say to th, pea lit 

their basic Ideas 1ft ""'" 
they WOII 't Iislen; they !mot 

Corley Wallace agreu d 
old number one ha, to I¥ taia 

of I>«roit, AU.nla and 11'11& 
way {rom \IS geograpblcalb: 

to me that tbey get datIr 
Money Is surely needed 10 
years oC blind stupidity, bul l 

alone, or even with I1IIJ. 
programs, is enough. 

as we keep looklllg t b I 
while our social structure ( 

around us. The cost of thiJ ~ 
any lIalion will ever ~ able" 

may cost us our existence U I 

n ridiculous 
company. I suspect even the 

music critic or eothusi.st 
be able to discuss the lIrst 

of electronic music for it! 
1'he remainder of the 
seem. at best, to have 

accompnnimenl, as g. 
~ nr1VI !;SelJ1' of music as a bad filill 

the sound effects (as I can 0Illy 
1 are successful , lhey blend 

to the background, or do mana" 
lhe dramatic lension o[ the 

of the best sound momeols caml 
electronic manipulators lelec· 

nol musicians?) success
a kettle drum to pick up 

nearly always s~ccessflll drum 
forbod es some critical action, 

there were moments when entire 
helicoplers landed on slage, At 

a t .. , in chu!ged and wblstltd 
King '-"ar, now depart· 

U. T.I But beyond my subjec. 
to the various sounds, dur· 

scene of the playa damnable 
t'le voices on slage difficult It 

made the audience nervou~ U 
to perfcct noiseless air con

Eric Jensen was abl' to stamp .-progress. 
when he had his beart and inter· 

in the right place, director eo. 
was intent on putting IOI1It 
innovaUon" into a play that 

simplified and trimmed to em· 11 

language and inherent drlllll. 
. I suspect it was the "letHe· 

and • innovative . because · we · 
university • theater" bu, ilia 

every university lheater diJ!c. . ' 
or another. Alas, the ,un. 

work, 

n QUeen' l ' 
ommended 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
people may have missed if. 

the trouble lo say again tbII I 

Queen" is one of the ft-t· 
o( all time and ought not. under 

~u~nSlan<~es, be missed, Vnles! j 

(which I do nol think t~1 
in in lhi lawn is for~sigbttd 
do ) lhis will be its last day, 

ve never seen it, you ought Jo 
other obligations to civilizltiol 

yourself to something iDe"
wonderful. 

I ' 

Constitution Would Change 
Student Government Idea 

Discipline Held Off 
On Dec. 5 Arrested 

.y BETSY BECltER the record o( Iowa statutes, the ISBid that becaU!e or the relalJoo. The Unh-ersity will not lake students, are a 'aiting Police 
The wbole concept of student Board of Regents "makes rules ship the Student Senate had bad 51 Court trials. 

covernment will be changed U ror admission 10 and for the gov· with the University. It had DOt disciplinary actioo aga~ .u. "Jansen didn't want potential 
the new student body constit"tion ernment o( said institulions, not been ne--essary to take the COli- dents arrested in connection With witoe s in the grand jury pro-
fs approved Wednesday by stu· inconsistent with the law." stltution to the students for apo the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstra· ceedinp giving lestlmony in any 
dents here. according to Student This pa age ha been inter. proval. • tion directed agllinst Do C~m· hearings we might have. He 
BodY Pres. John Pelton, who in· preled by Universliy oWclals to The .co?Stitution, U approved ~y ieal Co. until aller their trillls didn't want to ri II; ha\'ing the 1'\'1. 

troduced the amendment which cover all that goes on at the Uni. a maJOrity of the students. will in District Court and Police Court. dence rend red in dmi 'ble In a 
put the constitution on the baUot. versity go into effect without lhe approv· County Att". Robert W. Jansen criminal trial," Larson explained. 

. al of the administration. a.sked the University DOt to bold "On the other side of the story, 
The power would come from 'l11e ~nstltution calls for. a Augustine said the student gov. any bearinp until artef' the Jobn· students felt that their criminal 

the students rather than tbe ad· democrahc sYstem for mcJung emmenl couU be a legal organi. _ County Grand Jury had met defenses might be prejudiced by 
..lIIinistration. rules ~overnln.g studer,ts'. non· zalion, but be questioned wh ther in January, John W. Larson, a the nh'ersiIY's lakin action," 

But the questions are wrat acadenuc affrurs. Acrordmg. to the government could accompli h lawyer who 1$ an a5Sistant to he said. "Both points of \1ew 
power and how. Pelton, the ba e of power bes ''the thing students see as most Pres. Howard R. Bo en, revealed were reluctant to have University 

The constitution says, "This I with th~ students, H~. ~)'s tb critical," without approval of the {onday. ~arings before civil court pro-
document shall become the suo constitution wou l~ legitimIZe stu· admlni. trall?n or the regents. Larson said that after the grand ceed.ing." 
preme authority gov' rning the denl government 5 po\\ er. Th prCSldent bas deleg-ted jury had retutlled indictments Since DO hearing can take 
regulallon of student non-aca· Pelton =aid the constitution some po ver 10 the existing stu· ENGINEER STU DIES CURVES _ Ad",lrlol Itu ,,,,I_s' cholet for MECCA ...-.. ..... lRn.l. against 10 persons, 6 of th m place. no disciplinary action wiU 
~emlc affairs." would establish a democraC)". dent senate, according to Augus. TM nerd- then student, JaDSCn hOO re-l be taken pending Ihe trial, Lar· 

It does not specify what non· Roger D. Augustine. as ociate liDe. heeause the senate has a ish Is Steve H.rteMn. E3. W.lcott. Th. q ..... n will be announced .t tM INII Saturd.y. ca I qu led that the University post· son sald. '''lb action taken by 
academic aCfalrs are The con., dean of students. said recently special relationship to the Univer. .. .. are (from Itft. front): Ran" Seh.frolh. Al , Coml ... ; Sue K. Smith, A2, Des MoI",s: Ger~l. pone any hearingS until after the II~ University follo~'ing the lrisls 
sjitution ('ails for the student I!OV' that he liked the Idea of students' slty. Schultt, A •• Burll",ton; Aone Gal.r, Al, Albia; Cindy a.br, A2, Des Moines; (bKk ): K.V Co,. court lri Is. will be based on the faets and 
WlIlIent to recognize .he auton· becoming involved In their stu· He raid he wondered, for in. bin, A3, Pittsburgh; L.",n, KI,in, Al, Perv, III.; N.ncy McGimpMY, A3, Devenport, and J8tI Larson said he understood the circumstance at th lime," he 
omy of the fac Jity in forming dent government. He said if tu· ~lance. whether the Student Sen· Leipold. Nl, a.llt~iIIe. III. Kathl"n Wilcox, Al , C".(I .. CIty'I. not thown. criminal trials might nol be ;Ja=.I.:d=. ==========; 

' academic poliCies. dents wanted to dramath:e their ate lould be able lo continue to - - -------- heard for another year. r 

At present. the Univprsity voice, then Ihey should speak on disperse student fees to student 1'----------- IN' t. Ele to Cancel Larson said that, whDe Jan· 
seen~ to make no distinction be- what kind of government they organization. to select stndent I W II P omlna Ions C Ions sen's request applied directly I 
tween academic and non·acauem· wanted member on student·faculty com· \ a ace ut S M 0 only to the 10 District Court I 

ic aff"lrs. No Votes In Past mlttcl's or to have aclivitl.. enate eetlng ca $, the University would also ' 

According to th~ Iowa Code, I slitutbns in the "ast. Augustine I tionship. students faeing PoUce Court ac· 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpet - Area Rugs 
Dra1>cril!.r 

7,. S. Dubuque ,n·ns? 
Rtge .. s Make Rules Students have not \'oted on con. boarrl without that special rela· On Ball t Open To FI'nd The Student Senale will not hold in abeyance the cases of I' 

--- -- - --- m t tonight because of cam· lion. Sixteen person . IS of them ! d P f paigning (or Wednesday', aU. ' ~~~~~~;;~~~;:~::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::;:::::;==:;~ 
As Democrat Awar ro s c~~:;~!:~ will be held ELECT ,u.s. J ared To e otiatel re 

Continued from Page 1 thnt are nolhing shorl 
omination by Unlver Hy stu· I at 7 p.m· Marcil 19. The oul. TIM FI N N 

nngl Never Comtl SALE f, Ore. L4'I - Ilohert d nlS for threc $1.000 awards for going senale wllJ conclude its old 
the administration is attempting trous" 
to (eel oUl North VIetnam'S feel· Fulbril'bl d~manded 
ings, Rusk said the answers adminislration consu lt CVMrC $ 
would have lo await a closed ses. before announcinR any further es· 
slon of the committee. calalion oC the war. 

The Da,lonally televised and Rusk replied Ih~t John ,on told 
him "after church ye t~rday" 

broadcast open session of the lhut "he had coml' to no fresh 
commhtee lound member after 
member putlin.; pointed questions conclusions" about the next U s. 

But with the exception of open· Kennedy and Ge'lrge W, lIace e x celie n c e in undel'lIraduate busln ss and the senators elected 
in~ sUitemen by Rusk and Ful· wlll be in Oregon 's D mocratic I tenching are being accepted by Wt'dnesday wUl be in tailed , 
bri~ht. the antieipaled tangle be· presidential primar)'. the Student Committee (or Nom· A t t" " h d n 
tween Ru k and the Senate's Th W' th ('1'0 hi" l' t . ti na e mee In. 
mo,[ prominent war critic failed SC re . " . 100 ons. planned (or Thursday ni ht, but 
to nlJ:crialilc Afler 2" hours, surpnses londay "hpn • e . e· The awa~s. sponsored by the Sludent Body Pre . John Pelton 

I d ~d h t t~ J' tnry of State C I a y Myer~ an· Slanda~d 011 Company of Indl· 'd that under the constitution 
:i~SkIP.e\';;ht t a the ~aar~~ nounced Ihe, four Dl'mocrats oI~d ana, Will be presen.led by the :;:1 (j 5t meeting aCter the elec: : 
e ev 10,1 I S III e c , four Republicans h plan to IIsl , committee. which I compo cd . I' r I 

Senate Caucus I~oom were begm- in lhe lay 28 p esidentlOl (l(lpu. of JlChol lic honorary organiza. lions mu. t include the n w sena· 

S.R.A. CANDIDATE 
for 

Studenl Senator at Larll. 

"Your Man In The Senate" 
step in Vielnam. to Rusk. indicaling varying de· 

lfees of dlsen ~n· ntm"n. with aj· As far as letlin ~ Con ' r" S In on 
ministration po1.,y. the plannin" sta '1' •• Ru 'k told 

nm ? to tell on him. larlty conte I . ' Uons on campu . tors. I 
Fulbright .- who had allowed I 1)ers. the stilt!" . chief ('l~c. 1 The nomination form wIll be I I=-=~=::::::;:~-=:=====::;;::;:;::::::::===:=::===;:::=:::::::::;=====::=:: 

ol,er committee m mbers to be· lions orticer, nus! Ii t all candi. 1 IIvailable in the Union Activities CARTER'S Taken by '; 
. Fulbri"ht the Pr ' slde~l "h1. 

But some ,rallied to lh~ deren~e ,rled to ke~1) In touch . . . there 
of tha. polICy an" SJ:ll~ c~~n h~s bren subsl~n ial testimony" 

. asked stron CI mlJIoJry c Ol"~. I b rore con~rr88ionJI committe · s. 

" In thl" . /!T1lling of Ru k - date he helieves art' nationally I Center until farch 26, accordinll millions V I t M C rth 
e f!dr~n ~as os en y lO I news media ror Pr('sl(l~nt . City chairman oC the nomina· 5 

OJ~h edhwlt~ a 2·hour r:ce It I advocated or re'o~ni:cd by the to David A. Bennett. G, Iowa ETTlE for over 0 un eers for cay 
Rusk said ,:,hJl h~ has .Sl.~ b.!· 1 "Nol on the e~c3latirn of the 

,lore; the Umted States IS . pre· war." relorted Flilbri··hl. "11 
pared lo ~~aotlalC today ~Ithoul I there was COOl ultation. it W35 ot 

d. b3te. forclgn a,ld; But althvu~h The olh r two Democrats are Uon 'commltt . PILLS. 7 years N d dl 
A mini ;rator Wilham S', Gaud of Pre Ide t Lyndon ,Johnson and Th d' t ade In homes ee e 
the Aj:!enry for international De. n . e awar were no m like vours 

I ' t t R k' 'd Sen Eug ne Me arthy of Mm· la<t y ar because the comrnlt· I .~~~~;;;;~~~~I==~ , H ' opmen. a a us s 51 e. ' . 
thrrl' was little doubt what the nesotJ, tee COUld. nOl reach II decisiOn as __ _ 
mlln order of business would be, Th Republicans are Rlch~rd to the wlnnc~s. IF YOU DON'T WANT JOHNSON OR any condillons whatever. And the most casual kind" 

th~ State Department said laler Then, reforrin~ to un ou burst 
thiS reprcscn,s no change In polio of senatorial deb3te lasl week on 
cy. lhe secmin~ly diminishinl( Sl'nate 

. . Nixon. Gov Nelson llockdl'lIr.r The commlttre of [our woS DAVID 
.'lIlbrl a~ 1 sct th~t stralghl at of New York, Gov, Ronal,l Rea· split in it~ debates wheth r Don. NIXON ACT NOWI 

Fulbright said what he has role in war plannin~ . the Arkan· 
iaid before. U.S. policies in Viel· sas Democrat said slowly and 
nam "have had and will have emphatically; 

th
tll ' oubtse., wl,elco:~ .. ntg .~UtS~ wltht gan of California. and Sen, and B.arnctl, a former Univcrslty SCHLEIDT AFTER MARCH 25th IT WILL BE TOO LATE. 

r .0blsCtrva 110kn bou,a t f ,IS niod Ch,lrl('s Perc: of Illinois. profes. or of ocloloiY and anth· fo~ 
poss, I' 0 ta a u orelgn a , I h I f th U i 
or ind any problem of lhis W'thdr.,wal 0.1. S~t r?po 0 y, woe ten ver· TOWN MEN STUDENT 
country' foreign relaUons. with. Any mon IIS1 ed can wllh'lraw sity aller. he reCused to pass any 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT 

oul discussing the war In Viet. by sending Myers a ,tatem nt by I ~tudents I~ his semest~r clas s, SENATOR 
nam" Mllreh 22 .lIyinl: he is not ,\lid was a legitimate Clnalist. Student Seoate should: 

effects bolh aboard and at home "1 would submit il, Mr. Secrc· 
- ---- tary, for your most careful con· 

sideration. " 

ANNE LACINA or IVAN WEBBER 
lJt.lIIS U3-0m 

Bowen Cancels 
Talk On Rights 

------'-.--- --- --- docs not Int nd to be a candidate. I I 
Prey told a reporter in Wa·h· f t 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen's talk. 
"Studenl Rights and Freedom: 
And the Universily of Iowa," 
scheduled for Monday night, was 
canceled. The OfCice of the Presi· 
dent reported that Bowen was ill. 

The talk wLU be rescheduled, 
possibly for next month. accord· 
irg to Howard B. Arbes, Asso
ciated Resident Halls (ARH 1 ad· 
vi er. 

The talk was to be second in II 
series on tudenl right sponsored 
by AlUi . 

Rienow Hall Fir9 
Blamed On Arson 
. lo\" ~ Cily firemen were called 
to Rienow Hall early Saturrlay 
morning to cxtinguish a fire that 
was started in the stairwell on 
Ihe second floor by an arsonist, 
according to Camplts Security 
Sgt. Carl E. Arndt. 

Someone used newsparers lo 
start the fire, accordin<J to Cam· 
pus Security reports. Arndt reo 
ported he smelled lighter ftuid In 
the wea. 

Arndt said one step was dam· 
aged , 

Evers' Cha nce To Win 
Runoff Seen As Slim 

JACKSON, Miss, tA'I - Civil Neither Grilfin, who was Wa h· 
rights leader Charles Evers will, ington aide to Williams for al· 
make the strongest Negro bid (or mosl two decades, nor Evers 
a Mississippi congressional s('at campaigned on racial grounds. 
since Reconstruction today in bis Evers worked fOr white votes 
runoff aga.inst while candidate I by' repeated television appear· 
Charles Grlffm. ances slressing he would seek to 

Although the 45year·old Evers aid the poor of both races. He 
led in the voting Feb. 27, ob crv· said he would cek federal pro
ers gave him no chance in 1 h e I grams to upgrade the economy 
runoff battle for the seat vacant of lh stale and would work for 
since J ohn Bell Williams resij(n· both whites and Negroes. 
ed in January to becomc govern· The 41.year-old Griffin said he 
or. did not think it had been a rac· 

Evers. on leave a stale field ist campaign and urged all Mis
secretary (or the National Assoc· si ippians lo vole . 
iaUon for the Advancement of 
Colored People. go! 33.705 votes "We'll be well of! if everyone 
In the First round, Griffin led six exercise independent judgment 
white candidates with 28,927 of without regard to race," he told 
the 114871 VOles a n(,W5 conference Monday. 
',' .. Griffin describes hims If as a 

Best estimat s are lhe dl trlct conservalive Democrat bul ob
has aboul 195,000 voters, w i l,h servers regard him as a moder. 
aboul 70,000 of them Ne~r~. I.t I~ I ale conservative. 
located in southwest MISSISSIPPI _ _ _ __ _ 
and takes in l2 counties. 

Polls in the 3O!l precincts will 
open at 7 a.m. and close at 6 
p. m. Ballots in the larger coun· 
ties will be machine tabulal£'d, 

The ROOST 
22210 E. Walhlngton 

M C h F while those In smaller coun ies e art y orees will be counted by hand. ,·bnd thrown pott.ry, Pendant., 
luttons, POlt.ra, I •• dl" luddhl', 
Or l,ln. 1 011 •• nd W.t.reDlon, 
Strobe cl ndl •• , Inctn. e, 1.lIs, 
Tr Ip gl ...... • r ••• pIpe •• •• tlke. 
T. mpl. rubbIng •• Tlgorl bill'. 
Wooden printing block •• FIUt ... 
H.wk. and Dov.s fot your auto 

S k S d AOd Negro leaders have been en· 
ee tu ent • I couraged by lhe Evers vote -

three Negro candidates for the 

,nten"l, 

Students wiD be asked lo reg· same seal earlier this decade 
ister today through Friday at the drew only token votes - and 
Union lo canvass precincts in Uley hope to get a larger Negro 
Fort Madison, Ottumwa and oth· vole plus some support from 
er Iowa cities to drum up support whites. plu. m.ny other toodl ••. 
lor Sen. Sugene McCarthy (0. ,==--===== ----
Minn l. I 

Those who volunleer wUl spend 
the afternOOns and evenings of 
March 21 to 24 going house lo 
house aski ng Democrats lO at· 
tend their loca I precinct caucus· 
es to vole for McCarthy support· 
ers. 

VOTE 
DOUGHERTY 

SENATE 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- S11 PER MONTH -

(5 00%. per Week ) 
Fre. pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers. containers. 
deode~.nh. 

Phone 337·9666 

Pulyou 
mORey 
where yoUr 
boys are. 
Red Cross goes where Irs needed. 
And Irs needed ,n Vietnam. Every 
day. the America n Red Cross 
flashes nearly a thousand eme r· 
aency messages between Gis and 
Iheir families back home. Support 
Our servicemen-a. h 
the Red G.~~.o~,s does. US 

.~. 

~ 
I'ubl ished .s • public .. rvice In eoop· 
.rl\lo" with l he Advertlll,}. CounCil. 

250 DlLlGlfrAJlr JOoOM 
tNN ON lAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN WOf' 

.nd · on top" ",I'" hotoI 
tu.ury I ",oteI in,-.tily 
.nd ,OftWftteMet 
.-., .... ''' .. IIIG om \'DUo 
• flU IN$I~ ,AU:IHG - fad 

AU.-DAY SlAftoN W~ $8l. 
YlCI TO AND fIOM IDCWI 

• SW1MM.IHG POOl a. mttACI 
(IN w.soHl 

• flU IlAOtO .. f'V. Rtf ICI 
0111'_ 

• A UTOMATIC DtAlING TEU· 
PHON!$. INDIViDUAllY G()N.. 
tlQUU) .:lOM AII · t()HDI. 
Ttof'rllNG AND HfAtlHG 

ington, D,C., he woulci do what. or promp I 
ever was nCtCS!l8rv lo get of! the and reliable 
Oregon ballot. Reagm. said last service 
weekend he would leave hi: nnme 
on . I 

Nixon plans to eamPll iJ:n In the 
stale. Rockefeller said Monday 
he would confer wi th his OreRon 
backers before dl'dding whethrr \ . 
he WO. uld keep his name on the I t I~ 
ballot ~ 

Political Trick C/lulled I Drug Fa." r 
Reaction from the Df'mocr Is 
h ' k d ' - 2 Location.-w 0 wert' PIC I' was not Immc- TOWNCREST CENTER 

diatcly availahle. I CI 81545 
The chairman of the Ol"f'~on I~:o~ T~E d~ip" 

Democrallc Party, FA Fl1deley, Coralyllle 337.31'3 
accused Myers of a "two bit flO- ~---"""!~~!!'.~!!'..'!!...!!LIIIIIII!!!'!!!!!!!!..11 
lIlieal trick" by pulling Wallace 
on the Democratic ballot , 

lie said Wallace campaigned I 
in Oregon On a third·party ticht 
Ilnd should not be con sid red a 
Democrat. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Over 30,000 aclual job openings 
listed by employers in the 1968 
Summer Employment G u Ide. 
Gives salary, job description. 
number of openings, dat(>s of em· 
ployment, and name of person lo 
write, Rc orts. dude ranches, 
summer theatres, United Nations. 
nationat parks, etc. Als? career 
oriented jobs: banking, publish· 
ing, nginecring. data proce in~, 
electronics, aceounUng. man Y 
more. Covers all 48 states. Price 
only $3, money back if nol satis· 
fied, Our Fifth yearl 

u nl;.r IIY - PubuWlo.u .:. 'Rm"Hs04 
Box 20133. Denver. Colo. 80070 
Pie... ru.h my copy of the 191;8 

I 
Summer Employment Guide. P.y· 
menl ot $3 I. enclosed. 
Name _ •••• ' • • • ••• " . ...•.• 

Add..." . .. . ....... ... . . .... . .. .. .... . 

Whais it like 
to work 

for a giant? 
Depends on the giant. If the 
giant happens to be Ford Motor 
Company, It can be a distinct 
advantage. See your placement 
director and make an appoint' 
ment to lee the man from Pord 
when he ia here on: 

MARCH 19, 20 

THRU 

SPRING 

SEMESTER 
Join the U. of I. 
SAILING CLUB 

WED. - 7:00 
ILLINOIS ROOM - I.M.U. 

.. , R.pr Mnl the conllltuenU 
rath.r thin promote tho porton.1 
view. or ,tenltorL 
• , • Support the rl,hla of .Iu· 
dInt. 10 equal .cce to unl •• r· 
.1Iy flcUltle. Ind the n,hl' of 
dudent. 10 orderly dllRnt, 

Or write: 
McCARTHY FOR PRESIDENT 

1m G~.nd Avenu, 
Du Moine. , Iowa 

243·2816 

laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

226 S. Clinton 

WEE WASH IT DOW TOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

WASH and DRY • 12c lb. 
20· 12 Lbo WASHERS 

STILL ONLY 2Sc WASH DRY, FOLDED - 14c lb. 
1 BIG BOY - SOC 
10 DRYERS-1Oe 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

The Ma rvelous Ways 
of Spring at Willard's 

bring you 
Sunny Ensembles 

from 
Sunny California Girl 

Come see these 
lively coats 

with their own 
dresses 

Designed to 
Welcome SPRING 

Willard's 
)' our California Store in loWIJ City 

130 E. Washington 



.... 11. _IHI: UAIL.J IUWAN-'Dwe ~il)', 1 •• -1 ..... , MAr. '1, 'M 

PGA To Delay 
Tournament Plan 

PAL M BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. IA'I - The Professional Golf 
Association voted Monday to de
lay inde·initely the use of a new 
tOllrnamenL entry form tbat bad 
caused pro golfers to rebel at 
signing away long term television 
rigbts. 

Golfers on the tour now sign 
away riChts only for the tourna· 
ment in which they are entering, 

The new form. requiring play
ers to rommit themselves into 
the indeterminate future for all 
television rights, had been sched
uled to go into use at the Citrus 
Open in Orlando, Fla., next 
Thursday. 

Objection to the new form was 
the latest difference between the 
top-ranked professional golfers 
who want more control over tour_ 
nament procedures and the PGA. 
There had been reports players 
would not sign the new contracts. 

An 
education 
in itself. 

PICK AND SCREEN AND OUCH - Michigan's Dennis Stewart (dark uniform) driv., around 

Iowa', Glenn Vidnovic and Sam Williams during Saturday night's Hawkeye loss in the Field Houle. 

Iowa f~Cl5 Ohio Stlte tonight In Lafayett., Ind., in the Big 10'. first playoff since 1908. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

This "patch" 

• 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold identifies 
in jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50, 
Cologne 
from $5,00, 

the world's best 
beer drinl{ers! 

En,nll.1 011. Imporled from Gro.t Brlt.ln. 
Compound,d In U.S A. ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC .• ST. LOUIS 

Drive one of these 
dressed-up Chevrolets 

instead of a stripped-down 
something else. 

~ _.-

'68 CHEVROLET 
prIces start lowe, then eny other 
full -size models. look at it. Chev
rolet 's 4-door sedan is roomier than 
any other American car except one 
lUxury sedan. Drive it. You tell by its 
smooth and silent ride that Chevrolet 
quality runs deep. Buy il! Gel a Chev
rolet instead of a medium-priced name 
end you can have, say, power steering, 
power brakes and a radio besides! 

'68 CHEVELLE 
prices start lowe, than any other 
mid-size models. Obviously nothing's 
newer in mid-size cars than Chevelle. 
There's fresh styling, Ihe long-hood, 
short-deck look. There are two nimble
fooled wheelbases now-bolh on a 
wider, sleadier Iread. You gel big-car 
power, big-car ride in a quick-size 
package. No wonder Chevelle outsells 
everything in its field. 

'61 CHEVY II NOVA 
prices start lowe, than any other 
economy car so generously DiZDd. 
Nova is big enough for a family on va
cation, yet it slips into parking spaces 
others pass by. With its new wide 
slance and computer-tuned chassis, 
Nova rides as silenl and steady al cara 
costing a lot more, and it comes with 
the biggest standard va In ils field. 
Nova's the not-too-small car. 

NOW-IMPALA VI SAUISav. on specially .qulpped Sport Coupe, 4-Ooor s.dan or Station Walon.1 

Weary Unseld Hawkeyes Need To Rebound Bonus 
Has Enough Against Powerful Buckeyes Doubts 
Of Basketball By JOHN HARMON 1 spot In Ihe league lonight since Desplt. "'It, ,.,...... I~EO;~I~,:a~ 

Sporta Editor the Hawks will have to face the .. tlm .. ed MoncIay .... ..tr pick in basebalrs fir I 
physically strong, deft shooting 10,000 flnt will ............ .. 

WUISVILLE, Ky. II! - Westley Defense and rebounding killed and well.rested Ohio State Buck- which they Ire _reel..... draft In 1965 but he 
Unseld, the two-time All·America, Iowa 's chances for I clear-cut eyes in a unlque playoff game in I stllout. resHv8tions about the 
said Monday he will not compete Big 10 tille Saturday night when Lafayette, J.nd. Game time is 7, Included in that fIIurt rill! 
in the Olympic Trials becau e the Hawks were surprised by a Iowa time. around 175 Iowa faos wile 
he is basketball weary. willy-nilly Michigan team, 71-70, The winner oC the game will leave Iowa City this moraiIIC I 

"I do nol believe that I would in the Field House. earn the right to represent the Cive charter buses. 
be al my best," explained the 1t will take some rebound for Big 10 in the mideast regionals Although Ohio State Is 
University of Louisville star. Iowa to jump back into the No. of the NCAA tournament Friday rested and will be eamm, " 
''I've had a long siege of basket· and Saturday. The Big 10 leam an exciting 6H4 mOl')' ou 
ball." - would bave to face Eastern Ten- Illinois March 4, the HI. 

Unseld said it would be a great Playoff Tickets nessee in the first round game. should have several items ill lb!a 
honor to compete in the trials to I bl ocI The luI lime Ohio Stat. Ind favor , 
select the United Stales team for A va i a e T ay Iowa tangled, it took tt.. Hawk- Glenn Vidnovic, wbo pinel 
the Games in Mexico but, "I'm ey.. 45 minut.s 10 win. The eligibility second semeM, 
weary." At Pu rdue Arena ,Ime wasn'l decided until Ron appear against the BuckeJa III 

Asked if the Olympic boycott Norm.n hit a iump.r with only the lirst time and Vidnovic', III 
called for by some Negro ath- Tickets for lonight's lame with fiv' seconds remllning in ",e sophomore rUnning malH, Dkt 
letes had anything to do with his Ohio State at Lafayette, Ind. can firtt ov.rtlm.. By that time Jensen and Chad Calabrl., "'" 
decision, he replied : be picked up at the Purdue Arena Oh io Stlt. regular, Steve How- improved greatly during tIM 11 

'" haven't heard a thing trom for $1 upon presentalion of .tu· ell Ind Dav. Sorenson hid games since Jan. 13. 
any of the people in the boycott. dent identification card and regis- Mul.d aut. Another factor on Iowa 's IiIIt 
It did not influence my decision tration ticket, according to Fran- "They're an awesome team," of the ledger Is the fact that Obi 
at all ." cis Graham, Iowa's business said Iowa Coach Ralph Miller State is one of the few., 

Three UCLA stars, Lew Alein- manager oC Ihe Department of after the Hawks squeezed out ence teams this year that is. 
dor, Lucius Allen and Mike War- Athletics. the victory, "and they're very Iy susceptible to Iowa's rtlDIIiIc. 
ren , have announced they will The lickels should be oblained relaxed. I'm happy we're not pressure style of ball. 
skip Ihe Olympics next fall to at Gate E of the Arena. traveling there (Columbus) this Outside shootin, ef """ 
concentrate on their studies. Neal Purdue officials said Monday year, it's very Cortunate for us." and Denny Meadors plus ,... 
Walk University oC Florida 's lhat they didn't expect a sellout Instead of trav4lling to Colum· erhouse tactics unclerMlftl ~ 
junio~ center , also has said he I and that there should be several bus, the Hawks will do Lhe next center Bill Hoslett ,nt Olio 
will not play because of school good seats available. I worst thing - face the powerful Stat. a dangerous 41-29 hIf. 
work. Game time is 7 p.m., Iowa Bucks on a neutral court. AI· time lead during tho II'" 

lime. though neither team will enjoy game, but s.cond h.lf f •• 
Walk is while; the others are The Arena is on City Route 52. a home court advantage, the set in and the Hlwk.yes ,. 

Negroes. The most expedient way to reach Hawks will be without the nor· ed "'. tempo of pl.y Ind IIitIo 

UMPIRES NEEDED-
Anyone interested in umpiring 

for intramural softball s h 0 u I d 
conlact the Intramural Office at 
the Field House. 

Lafayette from Iowa City is to mal six·point edge they enjoy in mately "'e bill ,1m •. 
take Inlerstate 80 east to Indian· the Field House where nearly Keys to lonight's gallMl wiD • 
apolis Blvd. (alternate 41), which J3,OOO fans are present to cheer doubtedly be the Hawks' .bIIitJ 
proceeds south to Lafayette. their every move. to step oul of the doldrulllJ CS 

Interstate 80 is now open from The playoff game is sandwiched cd by Saturday's defeat and bit. 
Joliet lhrough Northwest Indiana, inlo one oC the . most crucial tie on equal terms with 0 b II 

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii;;;;;;""; ___ iiiiiiii __ ;;;; ____ ;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;'; weeks for Indiana basketball fans State on the backboards. Tbl 
- right after last weekend 's Hawks will also need effectill 
"Sweet 16" high school basket- team defense in order to N 
ball round and immediately before rate the deadJy scoring combo II 
Saturday's state championship Hoske! (20.3), Howell (17.3', S«o 

m~ik;;ieads 'N~ts;:~; ! 
NEW YORK (,4'! - Stan Mikita 

of the Chicago Black Hawks, the 
defending champion, has taken 

I a four-point lead in the National 
. Hockey League's individual scor· 

l
ing race, the latest statistics dis· 
closed Monday. 

Mikita collected a ,oal I II 
(lve assists last week, livia, blm l 
79 points for the season. 

Jean Ratelle of the He.., Yorl [' 
Rangers took over second platt 
with 75 points. 

VOTE FOR 

BETSY BECKER 
candidate for 0 one·year IIMII 

on the Board of Truste .. of Stucltnt 

Publications, Inc. (SPI) 

¢ more money in an 
ttl." &aid the . 
[ltlder of the valualla 

liSlied. I wouldn't 
I!1Ilr But It could 
,ho are picked in Ihe 
fourth rounds. 

Monda1 Moves 
Mond3)' spent hi 

years in the minors 
Idaho, and Mobile, 
up to the big club 

"I knew when I 
the Marines J had 30 
til shape and play up 
tlOllS or I would be 
A," Mid Monday. 
to keep me. 

" People ask me if 
be beLler to stay in 
to get experience. I 
body there is no way 
the experience you 
with that In the 
up was a tremendous 

Some clubs try to 
handed hitters like 
keeping them away 
banded pitchers. The 
to let Monday pia 
kinds since they 

SOME RUGS HAVE ALL THE LUCK! 
tf ~O\l want to get this close to your Herky or Herkette this 
spring, have your spring clothes laundered at PARIS Clean· 

ers. Let the men at PARIS Clean· 
ers help you in your conquest of 
the opposite sex. (No one like8 
a dirty bird I) 

MEN 
1 

CALL ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

• HAIR COLORING 

• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" . the HOTEL JEFFERSON In 

01.1 351·9902 Appointment preftrrt4 

• 

IT'S 
SHRINKLESS! 
Today the dollar you spend for most things is 
shrinking in value. But your gas and electric 
dollar still delivers full value. 
Dependable, low-priced, plentiful gas or electri
city is always ready to keep you warm in winter, 
cool in summer, , . provide entertainment", 
prepare or preserve food .. . supply hot water 
automatically ... or take over dozens of tiresome 
household chores. 
Because of wonderfu l new appliances and 
increased use of older one~, the typical family 
uses more than half again as much electricity 
as it did ten years ago, .. and more gas, too, 

_ Because of this, most gas and electric bills are 
higher than in the past, but the unit costs have 
.remained remarkably low. 
This Company will continue to do everything in 
its power to keef) your gas and electric dollar 

, "shrinkless_" 
yours for belfer living 

IOWA"ILLINO.S 
CO. Gnd~. F.l.ctrlc Compnay 

It. tax-paying, Inveltor-owned company wi'" 
16,000 .horeholder. qnd 198,000 c".tom,,,, 

r 

1 
, I 

, I 

There's ccrt 
Individuality i 
'That big busin 
ing initialive. 

But freedom 
backed with re 
age, will keer 
whatever the s( 

Ilnd in busines~ 

Scoffers to t 
des of indi vidl 

Encouragin, 
suppressing it 

Weslcrn Electt 



-l<ebounq Bonus Baby onday Hawk Goalie Miler Bair Beats Wieczorek 

~~~~~ ~~¥.~~~:~1;~~r;;~;~~-.~ll ~:~~Y~E~~. ,~:~:~:; ~~~ ~~~~~~~ b ~~~! 
Brundage Reiects Bid 

LAC • rE, .·iturland - I execut!\'e board m tin hid 
FI\- 01 th nine m mbers 01 the had been plann~-d for the nex 
[nternational Olympic Commit· lew \\ 

t (lOC' called \landa)' f r a "I tallll'd by rhont! with Lau 
lull met:hng of the roc to re
coru.ider tbe South MClean proh
I m but dre I n glti\' re-

one thl mOl'mn. and nothlD~ 
about this came up." Brunda • 

id, "We ta1kt'<l lbout callln 
which they .re .'-" """'.. draft in 1965 but he has some PI.y. When Hurt nerY- ; a", shatter4!d He nHils pla~ after a ub-par ~rfor m· diy;duali) . .. 'on e\'ents Saturda)' Hlwt pol vaulter Don t ' -
• "'Iout. l' bo t th t I "I go crazv all. the bench." h his holida"s, He keep .• threaten- anceaturday at the . ,S. '!lr ck in th low I Track and Fi Id F4!d- er clear4!d IS' ..... as did low. 
Included in thlt fIIurt l!'iII ~ rtServa Ions a u e sys .em. said, "That - is the way [ am Inp, to qUI',. But he always comes and FJ Id Federa IUD III MI .. au- eratlon indoor champiol!llbip at tate' R x H r .. ey. but Han-eY 

around 175 Iowa IIDJ wile "It mi~bt be a good thm~ for I built 1 have confidence in my- back. be. Dralte Fieldhow in Des 10lD ' . won on (e\l r mi 
~ from A"ery Brundag . the board meeUn" lo Lausaooe 

leave Iowa CiLy thia morbJc I baseball bul some players might If." Kent State's Sam B ir. who Curt LaBond won the Iwo-mile Wiectorek and londane will 
five charter buses, ret more money In an open mar- 10nday played lat year wben 'orri came back Sunday In h the best indoor mil tim in run in 9 :28,9. Fred Staler VI 0 n repr I 1000'a in the . 'C Ul-

Although Ohio Stale Is... ket." said the 22-year-old center he ('Ould ha\'e been taking lime his Iir'l start for Chicago and the nation this year. won I h e the 5O-yard I ~ hurdles in II 0 dooc chomIp!olU\bipa in Detroit 
rested and will be CCIIlIiIII II (Rider of the Oaktand A·s. ''I'm out to recover from injurie He turned in a briUiani 4-l1 utout mjle run In 4:062 . Wieczorek I nds, fr hman Tom Wallace Fnday and "turday. 

tiS/'ed I Id 't h t - h 10 all I>ut insure tbe Black Haw\s . an exciting 67-64 victory Ott I . wou nave 1:0 any I~ a youM man In a urry to [inil.hed In 4:0;.9. Vlacl>d Ir,! In the hot put With Wieczorek .nll run lh 1'Ar;mile Brenda e said he \\a urpris-
Illinois March 4, tbe Ha..u,. ItlOre Bul II could hurl euy rnak l:ood. a tarue) Cup berth In th Ea and WIXODSlDS a throw of 49' 1". and anoth r and .lond4n will compel ID th 1 ed to I am that member of t 
should have several Items In ,""- .bo are picked in the third and,,~ h . I ki Dhi. Ion of the. ational Hockey R a)' Arrin"'on f hman. Bruce PIe". tooIt lOC). ... ard run. - -"'ve .... -I'd had .... for .... th nd """plte t ,ra Ie 0 a roo ~ uague .' "~ ,~w"...,. cu 
favor. lour rou s. )'car and the injuries. Monday I . 11&1> t h 1 r d In I full medin., bypa tnC the 

Glenn Vidnovic, who _ [n the free agent dralt. the \\ound up \lith a fair ,251 aVl'r- H not onl)' blanked the Learl 4:08 O. I I P I M E d 
eligibility second RmeStfr. dubs pick in inverse order 01 the I a::e. led the club with 14 hom- but also lopped Ike Walton', Th Hawke)es' nfra m u ra 00 eef n S 1 - --

appear against the Buckf)'es lw \a t year's standm!! . That wa3 ers and drove 10 58 rUIb. plnalty 01 in Lh second period I ike Mondane 
the first time and Vidnovic'l t-. Ito ... Kansas City - DOW Oak- when a C031 would have IlIt4!d and Oklahoma's All·Unh·er ity winner. of theo the leuue standinllS fol\ow~" by 
sophomore running mates, Dit:i ,land - got first pick, A player Q Ell. F Teronto Into a 1-1 lie. Jim Hardwicke. IOtramural double. pool Lourna- William Wilde and Da\e Curtis 
Jensen and Chad Calabria, hilt can De wate only with the selecl- uarry, IS ace at bad for a guy who only re- t .. o favorites in ment turday re Roland o( Hillcrest and Robert Froe 
improved greaUy during the U t ~ club. II he doesn't si!'n in SIX ported to Chicago from Dallas th 600-yard run, Schultz and Lawrence 1>1 Smith and Alan h pley of RieDO"'-
games since Jan, IS. monlhs. be goes back into the April Title Match I Friday to fill in for injured Denis both slipped and of Alpha Chi Igma professional SOuth QUad . 

Another fa cLar on Iowa', Iidr pool. DeJordy and didn't know he fell in I he J r WIECZOReK f'ate.-nitl. Lawhead WII the wlllntr of the 
" of the ledger is the fact that "- Monc/li' Mo" •• Up I OAKLA D. CaliC. IA'l - Jerry waul' start untiJ coupleo of min- preliminary heals and didn't flO- Ch rl Lawh ad and fike all-Unlvl'rsity Sin,1 tOllrnlm nt I 

StaLe is one of the few COIIIfr, IdOn~3Y spent his first. two ~ Quarry and Jimmy Ellis will ute before thl! came, i b the race. Evan of Tau Kappa r::~i1on so- in earlier compelit on on larch 
eDce leams this year Lhat is \lip. years ID the mmors at Lewiston. I batlle lor the World Boxing As- o1'l'is had played the final two The HI mUe relay team of I cial fraternity placed second in 2. 
ly susceptible to Iowa', I'1IlIIiIc. Idaho. and Mobile. Ala, He moved .. , perIods of a 5-0 loss to Montreal Tom Safely. lark feyer, fon- ------------
pressure style of ball. up to the blg club last year , soclalion s heavyweight boxin, Saturday nighL and thought, .. , dane and Jerry leven 'Qn its 

Oulsld. ,hooting If HeN " I knew wnen I came out of crown in the Oakland ColIseum played only to give Dave Dryden preliminarY section in 3 223. but 
and Denny M •• dors plul,... f tile Marines I had 30 days to get Arena, Apr~1 27, promoter Don B rest for this ~ame. 1 wa so didn't place in the finals. 
,mous. laclico unclerned ~ in hap! and play up to expecla- Chargtn said Monday. surp-iAed to start I didn't have ,' .-----------itt 
center Bill HOlkel II •• 0ItIt lions or I would be ent to Triple The l5-rllund bout ",ill be t('le- time to get nervou ." said NOI'- WORRIED 
Slale a dang.rous 40-29 hili- A." sald ,{onday. "They decided vised by ABC In the Uniled rl 
lime I.ad during tIlt .. rtar to keeL! me. States and Iransmitted by satel- "I didn 't use him against Mon. 
game, bul second half f.... "People ask me if it wouldn't Hte to F.urope, Japan and much treal \0 r t Dryd n," said Coach 
leI in and the HlwIc.ytS ,... be better to stay in the mlllors I Ilr A 13 Billy Reay "I wanted to gi\l. 
eel the tempo of play and IIiti. 10 get experience, I tell every- I Quarry. lormer reSident 01 thc him to taste of it. and h made Oroft Counsellln, 
m.ltly the b.1I glint. body there is no way to compare Oakland area who Ilv, at B II· l Ull my mind [or m that he would Tue •. -W.d.-Thurs .• 7 10 • p.m. 
Keys lo tonight's game will lit the expertence you get up here flo"!'I' In Southern California , start ag;tinst Toronto." Sund.y • 2 105 p.m. 

doubtcdly be the Hawks' abllit, with that in Lhe minors. Staying won his way to the WBA tourna- .~.......;....:..;..;..;.;;;.;;;=;;;;;..-===:; ~ I 
to step out of the doldl'lJllU CD up wa a tremendous help to me," men! final by deleating T had 
ed by Saturday's defeat and bit· Some clubs try to protect lell- Spencer here Feb. 3. 
tie on equal terms with Ob it handed hitters like Monday h> Ellis. fighling oul of Louis-
State on the backboards, T bf keeping them away Irom lell viUe, Ky., and a former sparring I 
Hawks will also need elledilt handed pitchers. The A's decided I partner of the dethroned Ca ius Typrtcrifrr 
team defense in order to Inti- I ' II ' rate the deadly scoring combo ~ 10, let Monday pay agalllst a Clay. defeated Oscar Bonavena In , Rrpoirs and Sole! 

• kinds since they ligured he had hi:::s.,:se:::.::m:::if.:in:a:l ::.bo:U:::t.:.,' ____ ~~=========== Hosket (20,3), Howell (17,3), Scr-

Want A Clean Wash? 
IY THE DRAFT? Our Westinghouse washers give you 

D'ift tnformlUon clean, fresh wash every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
or <011331.9)22 

IOWA CITY durfn, ,baY ... ours WEEKDAYS - ' :00 • 5:)0 
TYPEWRITER CO. 130 '; S. Clinlon SI . SATURDAY - . ,00 ·1:00 

337-5676 

enson (16.4)and Meadors (1.31. 

NHL Scoring 
Mikita collected a Coal II. 

live assists last week, ,ivia, blm 
79 points for the season. 

Jean Ratelle of the New YOlt 
Rangers took over second plact 
with 75 points. 

VOTE FOR 

ETSY BECKER 

Around the clock, 
around the calendar, 
Iowa Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield payout 
$14,726 per hour. 

(or ;\pril 20." 

[ore than 411 Datinn h. v • 
threatened to hoyrotl lhl" um 
mt'r Olympic- ,Ill ol th IOC 
Iction in Greoclble. France. last 
month readmlltlDg South Africa 
10 the Olympic mo~emcnt . 

Phon. 351-4540 

idals for a one-year "rm 
rd of Trultael of Studt", 

Inc. (SPI) 
Nights, days, weekends. holidays •• , every hour of every 
day your Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans verage claim 
payments of nearly $15,000. Add it up for thiS year and It 
totals more than one hundred and thirty million dollars. 

MEN 
ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
"HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

JEFFERSON 
Appointment Preftm4 

d for most things is 
ur gas and electric 
lue. 
lentiful gas or electri· 

you warm in winter, 
entertainment ... 

, .. supply hot water 
over dozens of tiresome 

appliances and 
~, the typical family 
as much electricity 
and more gas, too. 
and electric bills are 
t the unit costs have 

to do everything in 
s and electric dollar 

r 

I I 

- ' I 

If you don't apeelhal 
business deslroys individuality, 
maybe ii's because you're an 
Individual. 

There's certain campus talk that claims 
mdividuality is dead in the business world. 
That big business is a big brother destroy
ing initiative. 

But freedom of thought and action, when 
backed with reason and conviction's cour
age, will keep and nurture individuality 
Whatever the scene: in the arts, the sciences, 
Gild in business_ 

Scoffers to the contrary, Ihe red corpu -
(les of individuality payoff. 0 mistake. 

Encouraging individuality ruther than 
suppressing it is policy in a business like 
Weslern Electric-where we make and pro-

vide things Belllelephone companies need 
Because communications are changing (as~ 
these needs are great and diverse. 

Being involved with a syslem Ihat helps 
keep people in touch, leIS doctors send car
diograms across country for quick analysis, 
helps transmit news instantly, is demand
ing. Dcmanding of individuals. 

U your ambition is strong and your abili
ties commensurate, you'll never be truly 
bappy with the status quo. You'll seek 
ways to change it and-wonderful feeling!
some of them wi II work. 

Could be at Weslern Electric: 

@Wtsterll Electric 
• MAMJrN:IURlNG&SUf'f'lYUlllr~ IHEBUlSlSTEltI 

But n~re's the best part: That is only a very little less than 
we will take in. Tn't idea of not making a profit on your 
tough luck puts a lot more of your money into benefits. 
You simply can't get as much protection for your money 
anywhere p:se. 

Now add ti liS great idea to that great idea: Experience In 
millions of claims tells us exactly what care should cost, 
and gives us the information for strong cost control pro
grams to help keep care costs down Without hurling the 
quality of that care one bit. 

Result is the broadest possible coverage at the lowest 
possible rate. 

No wonder Blue Cross and Blue Shield make sense to 
close to a million Iowans. 

Don't you sort of sense that you ought to be a part of it? 

BLUE CROSS 
and BLUE SHIELD 

DB MOI"II, SIOUX CIIY 
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·UI Debaters Win. State Title Funeral Service Held 
For Boy Hit By Auto 

Old Go/ders City Council Retains 
Fire Contract Clause 

"A distinction must be m3dt: 

Steinway goeS 
to the most ..4-

conce ... s 
Which piano does the soloist They find only Steinway has 

prefer? Steinway, in most cases. the tone, response and tech. 

b.b.wol 
"lives'" 

Guac artiJCI with America's mcal resources to express their· 
leading orchestraS choose the .feeling so sensitively. 
lnttrument of the Immortals Only the Steinway 
• t.DOtt wi~bout esception. sounds like a Steinway. 

~ .~~ 

01,.. __ _ 
-e:=::~-:~~ ....-
~-....... -'==........ .. .. 

":,..,..! .••• ,"', ... ' .. -y ... ............. " ....... 
hJ!'::! ..•.• ., • _ _ .. 
r=., ....• " • .... .. ... ..-.,... ...... ., ... ,. ,. .. -.,......., ........ . ,. -

Still the .ame shaggy. snarling 
nemesil. these button - wearers 
will ten you. And al ready as 
ever to blow down an unguarded 
door. 

Guard yours. Begin today to 
think positively about your fi· 
nancial future. Remember - a 
good life insurance policy pro
vides one of the sturdiest foun
dations for anyone's financial 
planning. And Provident Mutual's 
trained professionals can design 
programs specifically for college 
men and women. A variety of 
plans . . . guaranteed savings 
and protection features. 

Stop by today. Or give us a 
call. B. B. Woll lives. Big, bad, 
and unpleasant as ever. All that's 
changed is the style of sheep's 
clothing. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East College St. 
h vlng. and Loan l icit. 

Phone 338·3631 

"Over 55 Years of Continuous Servicen 

116·120 Second St., S.E., Cedar Rapids 

Depends on tbe giant. Actually. some gtants are just regular 
kinds of guys. Except bigger. 

A nd that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, for one thing. you've got more going for 

you. Take Ford Motor Company. A giant in an exciting 
and vital busi~. Thinking giant thoughts. About market
ing Mustang. Cougar. A city car for the future. 

Come to work for this giant and you'll begin to think 
like one. 

Because you"re dealing with bigger problems. the 
consequences. of course. will be greater. Your responsibilities 
heavier. That means your experience must be better-morc 
complete. And 80, you'l1 get the kind of opportunities only a 
giant can give. 

Giants just naturally seem.to attract top p!-"Ofes.sionals. 
Men that you'll be working WIth, and for. Marketing and 
• pros worlcin~ bard to accelerate your advancement. 

Jlccauae tbeR a lIIOle to do. you'llleam mOre. In more 

areas. You may handle as many as three dilTerent assignments 
in your 6rst two years. 

You'll develop a talent for making hard-nosed. imaginal 
tive decisions. And you'1I know how theae decisions affect 
the guts of the operation. At the grass roots. Because you'11 
have been there. 

If you'd like to be a giant yourself, and you've got 
better ideas in marketing and sales, see the man from Ford 
when he visits your campus. Or send your resume to Ford 
Motor Company, College Recruiting Department. 

You and Ford can grow bigger together. 

ktuatry fut quite hla OIl It. , 

Honohan saId. "This is DOt I 
penally cha rge but a charle" 
tbe contractor for money the dtr 
is losing by not being able .. 
move inLo the station on lilt 
scheduled date:' 

Smiley said that the $100 a eli, 
represented tbe amount in saIaty 
that six firemen would recell't 

Councilman Lee Butherul said 
the council should keep the clall2 
in the contract to prot!ct Iht 
city. He said that iI bids were loa 
high, the council might tben lhiM 
about removing the clause. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said, "I 
think we should retain the clalUe. 
We are trying to save the em· 
zens' tax money." 

The council also discussed I 

planned visit by Gov. Harold 
Hughes to Iowa City on Mardi 
22. The governor and a five'l!Ielll
ber staff representing slate agea
cies are making a statewide toIr 
to inform Iowa's 16 largest cities 
about using state resources fll 
avoiding summer urban crises. 

The council agreed that a meet· 
ing with the governor would he 
held at 1: 30 p.m. in the Civil: 
Cenler and that only those per . 
sons with invitations could attend. 
Smiley estimated that about 10 
persons would be invited. 

I Project GREEN Discusses 
Beautification Plans For City 

~~ ~ 
Right as Rain 

Raincoats are supposed 10 keep you dry, right? Right! 

And your rainwear will be as rainproof as the day 

you bought it when you have it cleaned and treated 

with our special process. There is no extra charge fQr 

this special service. a t New Process or 0 ne.Stop, the 

right places for all your rainwear. 

- OR 

313 S. Dubuque 

337.9666 

207 N. Linn 
Across from Pearson', Drug 

337·2688 

I 
Eight neighborhood g r 0 ups 

met with Project GREEN (Grow 
To Reach Environmental Excel
lence Now) Monday afternoon 
to discuss their ideas to beaut
ify areas of Iowa City. 

At a meeting at the Iowa City 
Public Library GREEN memo 
bers 0 f fer e d suggestions to 
40 neighborhood representatives 
about methods available to car· 
ry out beautification projects. 

Project GREEN is a subcom
mittee of the Beautification Com· 
mittee of Citizens for a Better 
Iowa City. 

Members of Project GREEN 
are Mrs. Frank Seiberling. North 
Liberty, Mrs. H. Clay Harshbar· 
bel', 6 Longview Knoll, Mrs. 
Forrest Bailey, 780 Highland 
Ave., and Mrs. D.H. McCuskey, 
318 Willis Dr. 

Mrs. William C. Rubright, 
1205 Franklin St., public rela· 
tions chairman for the group. 

FINN 
IS A 

FOUR LETTER 

WORD 

Keep Your Car Looking Clean 
FREE Car Wash With 12 Gallons of Gas 

~iItJI.J AUTO-MAT 

l'Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Just tell the Operatorl No need to worry if you should happen 
to get a wrong number on a Long Distance call. Just dial the Op· 
erator right ·away and let her know. She'll see you're not charged 
for the call. Northwestlrn alII @ 

Dlanng a distant number II . 0 eesy, aave. 
11181 so much time. Just dill "1" to connect 

__ ~V..;...j'l".-.:.;A~ __ 4 you with the Long Diltance network. 
I7JRfGT Next. dill the " " cod. (if different fro,"" 

61 your own). Then, dl.1 thl t,I'phon. nu~,~ 
JI"I the 11ft, peJ1On.1 w'Y to keep In toUG~ 

said that Project GREEN was 
formerly caUed the Nelgbbor. 
hood Improvement Committee. 
She said the name was changed 
because "Project GREEN" was 
livelier. 

Among groups meeting with 
the committee was one from • 
Dubuque Street area near Inter· 
state 80 . 

The group suggested trees be 
planted on dirt banks bordering 
Dubuque Street to beautify I h e 
area and prevent erosion . 

Another group from the Man· 
ville Heights area near the Col· 
lege of Law asked for sugges
tions of ways to improve steps 
leading from the Law Building. 

The group said it plans to pro
mote summer picnic dinners for 
area youth after clean·up days. 

A group from Franklin St. also 
proposed to sponsor a neighbor· 
hood clean·up project and asked 
for suggestions on how to plan 
it. 

Other groups meeting wit h 
the committee were from Rocky 
Shore Drive. Melrose Park, Crest 
St .• and Fair Meadows. 

The Fail' Meadows group said 
it planned a meeting Wednes· 
day to prepare for the sale of 
crab apple trees to Iowa Cit y 
residents. 

Teachers End 
Florida Strike; 
Some Stay Out 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. IA'I- The 
statewide Florida teaehers strike 
ended Monday hut in many coun· 
ties local teacher groups refused 
to return to class unless school 
boards rehired all of those who 
walked out. 

The Florida Education AssociJ. 
lion, the teachers' spokesman, 
said about 9,000 teachers still 
were out of school. There are 
60,000 teachers in the ~tate's pub
lic schools and, at the height of 
the strike, more than 26,001 
stayet' away from classes. 

In the state's largest school 
system, Dade County <Miamil, 
all of the teachers were back to 
work. 

Tbe president of the Florida 
Education Association, Dexter 
Hagman, said striking teachers 
were holding out in about 40 
counties. In almost all , Hagman 
said, the trouble was refusal of 
school boards to rehire princi· 
pals and administrators who 
joined th~ teachers in their walk· 
out. 

The strike began Feb. 16 wben 
teachers rejected as insu(ficlent 
a $254 .5 million school spending 
bill passed by a special session 
of the legislature. Settlemenl 
came after the bill became la'" 
and the Stale Board of Educa· 
tion added $10 million more for 
the schools. 

. , 

Put your 1 
money . 
where your 
boys are. 
Right Now. This very minute. The 
American Red Cross is the Vital 
link between you and ou r selVice' 
men in Vietnam and around the 
world .. . Support Our Servlc;emell 
- the Red Cross does. 

Pubilihed IS. publl, .. .vlee Int..,. 
.... Uon with Tho Adv. nliin. CoIi nll~ 

Iowa 
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tl Retains 
t Clause 
.. A di tinction must be JruM: 

Honohan said. "This is DOt I 
penalty charge but a char;e II 
the contractor for money 1M dty 
is losing by not being able Ie 
move inlo the station on II» 
scheduled date." 

Smiley said that the $100 a day 
represenled the amounl in sal.-, 
that ix firemen would re(efle 

Councilman Lee Butherus said 
the council should keep the cia. 
in the contract to prolect II» 
city. He said thai if bids were I 
high. the council might then thiDl 
about removing the clause. 

Mayor Loren HIckerson said. "I 
think we shOUld retain the claa 
We are trying to save the cit~ 
zens' tax money." 

The council also discussed I 

planned visit by Gov. Harold 
Hughes to Iowa City on Mardi 
22. The governor and a five·mem
ber staff representing slate ageD
des are making a statewide !nor 
to inform lowa's 16 largest clUes 
about using state resources lor 
avoiding summer urban crises 

The council agreed that a rnee\. 
ing wilh the governor would be 
held at 1: 30 p.m. in the Cil~ 
Center and that only those per. 
sons with invitations could altend 
Smiley estimated that about II 
persons would be inviled. 

Discusses 
Plans For City 
said that Project GREEN was 
formerly called the Neighbor· 
hood Improvement Committee. 
She said the name was changed 
because "Project GREEN" was 
livelier. 

Among groups meeting w II k 
the committee was one from I 

Dubuque Street area near Inter· 
state 80. 

The group suggested trees be 
planted on dirt banks bordering 
Dubuque Street to beautiJy the 
area and prevent erosion. 

Another group Crom the MaJlo 
ville Heights area near the Col· 
lege of Law asked for sugges
tions of ways to improve steps 
leading Crom the Law Building. 

The group said it plans 10 pro
mote summer picnic dinners (or 
area youth after c1ean·up days. 

A group from Franklin SI. also 
proposed to sponsor a neighbor· 
hood clean-up project and asked 
for suggestions on how to plan 
it. 

Other groups meeting with 
the committee were from Rocky 
Shore Drive. Melrose Park. Crest 
St.. and Fair Meadows. 

The Fair Meadows group said 
it planned a meeting Wednes· 
day to prepare for the sale o( 
crab apple trees 10 Iowa C II y 
residents. 

Teachers End 
Florida Strike; 
Some Stay Out 

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. 1m -The 
rst.alewilje Florida tearhers strike 

Monday but in many COIlJlo 

teacher groups relosed 
to class unless sch~ 

rehired all of those who 
oul. 

Florida Education AssociJ. 
the leachers' spokesman. 

about 9,000 teachers s 1111 
out of school. There are 
teachers in the ~tate's pub-

schools and. at the height of 
strike. more than 26,000 
. away from classes. 
Ihe slalc's largest school 

Dade County (MiamI). 
the teachers were back 10 

president of the Florida 
AssocIation. Dexter 

said striking teachers 
ing out in about 40 

In almost all. Hagman 
trouble was refusal o( 

boards to rehire princi· 
and administrators who 
th~ teachers in their walk· 

The slrike began Feb. 16 when 
rejected as insuf(icieni 
million school spending 

passed by a special sessioo 
the legislature. Settlement 

after the biII became law 
lhe State Board of Educa· 
added $JO million more lor 

scbools. 
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Right Now. This very minute. The 
American Red Cross is the vilal 
link between you and our service· 
men in Vietnam and around the 
Vlorld ... Support Our Servicemen 
-the Red Cross does. 

"I,blh,hld ... public urvlet hi toO~ 
wllh Th. Ad • .,II.ln. Caun'/I. 
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Iowa Denlocrai*s Back Johnson, War DAILY 
DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa not rob Johnson of Demotralic the commillee "supports the l P .. , ..... t c.n~ ·G .... • 

Democratic State Central Com- support . President oC the United tat in Hugh said be believed John- IOWAN millee Monday revealed it has Action Talten S.turd • ., hi pr~Sl'nt war e({ort and his IOn has been "a great Pre Id nt" 
adopted a resolution supporting I The committee action was tak· domestic policy." in both fortign and domesllc mat- I 
Lyndon Johnson's war policy In en Saturday but kept u n d e. r Rasmussen said the r~lution ten. 

~~~ ~~~il~~Q~~~~~oo~Q~a_~~ ·~re~~n~c=. ~=~=~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;=-==~;~;~~;~==r~===~;;;~==~ And Gov. Harold Hughes. late- \ "embarraSSing" Sen. Robert F. the committee's meeting Satur· nist de f eat after another," - £NT ROO"'$ toIr .an PERSONAL 
Iy 8 critic oC the war effort. reo Kennedy <D.-N.Y.> who ~ke I day and passed "by a SUbstantial Hughes said. ''This Is not a his. ______ PET_ S__ ___ APAlYMfNfS FOR r.: _____ •. ____ _ 
.f!irmed his support oC the Pres· the same day at a . fund-raISing margin" after a half hour of de- \ IOry of a poor International pol· P&KINESE REGISttRED. H."" .1. 
!dent on all matters except I he dinner Cor Hughes. Kennedy has bale bet\\een pros and cons. icy." Iprcr in Cam.U> . nsoo Cau ~li 
war. issued several bltler atlacks on .' I . DSO. 

Hughes. a Democratic cand!· Johnson's handling o( the war. ~t \\?S t~med to make the com· He said. Democrats. who dIS-
date lor .S. senator. told a news The ter ely worded Demotrat. mlttee s vle~ known before De'!'· agreed . \\ Ilh the adminlatration CHILD CAU 
conlerence he believed dissenl ic tatement. read by Stale Chair. ?Crallc prl'ClDct caucuse be~Jn o.er Vlet~a,:" should work for ---- ---
O\'er the course of the war would man Clark Rasmussen I a I d In two week. Rasmu ~n said. chang~ WllhUl .the party. not by ~\~~~~~~'b~.: c!1~~?':~ _ _ _______ ___ _ ___________ • __ _ Th!' caucu es are the first tep ,ltacklOg Presld~t JOhnson. 

Prof Testifies Mariiuana 
Is In No Way A Narcotic 

BURLINGTON !A'1 - Unive"sity 
of Iowa Prof. Lauren Woods tes
tified Monday marijuana Is not a 
parcotic (rom a chemical. medi · 
ca. or psychological standpoint. 

He testified at a Des Moines 
Counly District Court I rial oC a 
suit challenging constit utionalily 
of a slate law which makes pos· 
sessio'l of marijuana a felony. 
The hcarin& grew out of the re
cenl arrest oC James Rarker. 19. 
of Burlington. on a char&e oC n· 
legal pos ession of marijuana. 

Barker'S at~rneys con ten d 
beer or alcohol is more of a nar_ 
colic than marijuana. but Iowa 
law makes possession of beer by 

a minor only a misde;nean(\r. 
Woods. head of the Univer ilY's 

Dcparll'lent of Pharmacolol:)'. 
said he <lces not favor It'galizing 
marijuana use. 

He tes~ified, however. that alco· 
hoI a:Id tobacco. used to exec s. 
could cause more serious physi· 
cal and emotional problems than 
mari \·ana . 

-'aricties of marijuana found 
on Ihe Norlh AmeriCln coni incnL 
do nol possess the qualilies con· 
stituting a narcotic. he said. 

Woods said stringent enforce
menl of present marijuana laws 
has only driven al)usive users 
away from medical help. 

6 Members Of U I Faculty 
Receive Honors Or Awards 

Six members of the University 
faculty have recently received 
honor~ or awards. 

Dr. Ian M. Smith. profe5Sor of 
Inlernal medicine. has been elect. 
ed a Fel10w of the Royal Colleee 
of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Glas!;ov'. Scotland. The College. 
founded in 1599. is one of the old· 
est in Great Britain. It bestows 
the honor of fellow on the bases 
of merit in teachin". research or 
practice. Smith is chief of the In· 
fectlous Disease Division in In· 
ternal Medicine. 

Dr. leslie Bernstein. associate 
professor of otolaryngology and 
maxillofacial surgery. has been 
named to receive the Harris P . 
Mosher Memorial Award of the 
American Lat'yngologiclIl, Rhino
logical. and Otological Society. 
The hJnor is conferred upon the 
society fellowshi;> candidate who 
Presents II thesis judGed superior 
to the 'vork of other candidates. 

Bernstein's thesis Is enllUed 
"The Effect oC Timing of Cleft 
Palate Operations on Subsequent 
Growth oC the Mllxilla." He has 
been invited to present an ab_ 
stract 01 the thesis at the soci. 
ety's annual meeting in Holly
wood Beach. Fla .. lind has been 
recommended for ~ctive memo 
bership in the society. 

Winners of Fulbright· Hays 
awards t) lecture In other coun. 
tries durinK the !9b8-69 /lcad >mic 
year are Sherwood Tuttle. profes
sor and head of the Department 
of Gcology who wlll lecture at 
the Chincse University in Hong 
Kong, and Ernest Light. assistant 
professor of operative dentistry 
who will lecture at the Unlvculty 
of Tehran In Iran. 

Assistant Professor Henry G. 
Horwitz of the Department of 
History has received one of 414 
Fellowships Cor Younger Scholars 
to spend the spring semester and 
summer of the 1968~9 academic 
year in Enllland doing research 
on the British parliaments of the 
reign of William III. 

Associate Professor James C. 
Spalding of the School of Religion 
received a fellowship from the 
Folger library In Washington. 
D.C.. to spend the summer of 
1968 preparinl: II critical Intro. 
duction to "Reformalio Legum 
Ecclesiasticarum." He is now SUo 
petv;s[ng the translation of lhe 
book Crom Lalin ~ English. "Re
formalio " was written during the 
16th century reign of Edward VJ 
and contains a revision. never 
enacted. of the la\\ s of the 
Church of England. 
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EXHIBITS I renees." Marion Dix. 2:30 p.m., 
Now·Monday - Drawings by Macbride Audi~rium. 

Leonardo Da Vinci, Union Ter· Starts Monday - REFOCUS. 
race Lounge. Photo II rap h i c Presentations, 

CONFERENCES Union. 
Now-Friday - Young Workers TODAY ON WSUI 

Program. Center Cor Labor and • Writ e r s Workshop pocts 
Management, Union. George Starbuck and Michael 

Wednesday-Friday School Dennis Browne present the poetry 
Nurses and the Promotion of of W. S. Merwin in anticipation 
Health. Second S\!ssion. College of his reading on campus thi3 
oC Nursing. Union. week. and Mrs. Wallace Maner 

Friday.Saturday Central talks about "cabaret." this 
Commerciat Teachers Association week's International Festival -
and Midwestern Business College two features on The Iowa Re· 
Association Conference, Union. port beginning at 8 a.m. 

LECTURES • "The German soul is opposed 
Saturday - Saturday Lecture to the pacif.ist ideal of civilization 

Series: "Some Aspects of the Bio· for is not peace an clement of 
chemistry of Depression," Jo· civil corruption?" writes Thomas 
seph J . Schildkraut. M. D .• Assis. Mann in this morning's reading 
tant Professor of Psychiatry, from "The Guns OC August" at 
Harvard Medical School. 10 a.m. 9:30. 
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. • Robert Bly who rccenLly re-

ceived the National Book Award 
EXHIBITS for poetry will give a reading of 

Now-March 31 - University LI- his work on Reader's Choice at 
brary Exhibit: The Levi O. Leon· 11 a.m. 
and Railroad Collection. • Principles Cor coordinating 

MUSICAL EVENTS youth programs are outlined by 
Wednesday - U of I Choir, 8 John Kuhfahl. general executive, 

p.rn .• Union Main Lounge. Buffalo and Erie County YMCA. 
Friday - Center for New Mu· Buffalo. N.Y., on . of 1. Com· 

sic Concert. 8 p.m .• Union Ball- mentary at 11 :30 a.m. 
room. • 'The Great Gatsby" continues 

Saturday - Choral Ensemble to be discussed is this afternoon'S 
Workshop . Music Building. recorded classroom lecture in the 

SPECIAL EVENTS series Representative English 
Today - Annual Scottish Higb- And American Works Since 1900 

lander Initiation Banquet. 6 p.m .• at 1. 
Union Ballroom. • Peggy Glanville Hicks' opera. 

Today - 20th Century Film "The Transposed Heads." will be 
Series: "Man on a Flyinll Tra- heard in a recorded concert be· 
peze." "Fatal Glass of Beer." ginning at 2:30 p.m . 
'"The Pharmacist." 7 and 9 p.m.. • The history o( the Jefferson 
Union Illinois Room, admission aDd Madison administrations a8 
25 cents. told by Henry Adams will be 

Thursday - Mecca Smoker. 7 the subject for tonlght·s recorded 
p.m .• Un ion Ballroom. classroom lecture in the series 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 American Intellectual History 
Film Series: "The Third Lover." Since 1865 at 7. 
7 and 9 p.m .• Union Illinois Room. • John Berryman is discussed 
admission 50 cents. by Donald Juslice in a recorded 

Saturday - Mecca Ball, 8 p.m.. talk broadcast lonight at 8. 
Union Ballroom. • The Modern Jau Quartet 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend and Lambert. Hendricks and 
Movie: "Nothing But the Best." Ross will be two groups heard 
7 and 9 p.m .• Union IJIinois Room, toni&ht on Jazzlrack at 9. 
admission 25 cents. TOMORROW ON WSUI 

Saturday-Sunday - Jnternation· • Dr. Frederick Blodi. Head of 
al Festival : "cabaret." Salurday, Ophthalmology at the University. 
8 p.m .• Union Main Lounge; Sun- addresaes the Lions Club on its 
day. 2 p.m .• Union Main Lounge. eye bank project in a recorded 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers presentation on The Iowa Report 
FiIm·Lecture; "Prowling the Py- which be&W at 8 a.m. 

i~ sell'Cting d~lellales 10 the na· While "a lot of good Demo- WA1'o1!:O - ChlJd .,. ... IIIJ' h_ day 
Iional convenl1on. crats" want the Vietnamese pol. Dr nlJbt. 251~21. 1-22 

The move wa aimed to demo Icy chaneed. Hughes said. "I 1'0'1:&0 8A8VSIT'J"ER In ___ elt 
on lrale Demotratic support for ~ no one on lht> Republican area 25Jol25I_ 4· 13 

John. on. not ~ embarrass .ny- side who ean better IOlve the BABY ITTlNG WANTm In IIIJ' 
one. he said. problems In all areas. " bome. Dia! S3IoIII2. I-U 

SIINE AND &l3'T. Ie ...... - W.Y". 
1_ RICHARDSO JI~bll. 110 .... 

10'1<4$' nlo. 1"0 bed,..,m. tent t 
kH"hen. Corahlll. llan~ .. Trott CD. 
~I. tin 
I'" OETROITEft 10dl. lumlahft.( W"rorn:o - b.b~lItler lIlY hom. -

hOUri t p m_ to I pm .. on. 
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Ave opt. I ~"u.." . on. ....droom. 
turnlmed Dr L!AturnWlad. C&rpeU"" 
<Ir.pe.. a.lM:olld.lllonln,. .10- • no 
;;:rJ&"'lOr Irom $100. ~ or +5 
DESntABU. CL&A.N, I II r 8 I. h e d 

three room IpL Gradu.te marrltd 
at .. ~nll_ .I'.-er ...... d. UtllIt .... lurn\S/I· 
.d. U1-wJ .rur , p 11\ .~ 
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De'" carpet, prlv.te <lrh •• fILlrtlrc. 
Exullent condition 13f.41~. • .. 
..... 2' MERCURY MA OR - ftcll. 

leDI coDd!lIoD. lurnlab,d. I .... i • 
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74th Annual Matrix Dinner Medel Chll4 C.,. Clflter 
Sfl 2nd AlI't .. lewl City 

B.by.l#int by the ,-,", MY. 
JlALE ROOJOl" n:s "."1'" 10 Wr. hou.., el_ In. """eplaee. J3&.U11. 

I'" BOu,oHOW:. IZ"lIeCI·. C.rpe'ml~d 
"'Ined. Bo ... "Ir.. Dlat 137, 
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An outstanding senior "oman 
will be named the Coed of tbe 
Year by the Student Chapler of 
Theta Sigma Phi. profe ional or· 
ganization for women in journal· 
ism. at the I4lh annual Matrix 
Banquet tonight in the Union 
Ballroom. 

The Coed of the Year will be 
chosen on the ba Is of her servo 
Ice 10 the campus and the com· 
munity by her leaderabip. com· 
mittee work and participation In 
various projects and oreaniza· 
tons. 

The Woman oC the Year will 
also be named by the Alumni 
Chapter of Theta Sigma Phi In 
the city. 

Frank Miller. Pulitzer Prize· 
winning editorial cartoonist lor 
the Des Moines Register will be 
guest speaker at the banquet. 
which beeins at 6:30 ~nlght . 

The women nomlnaled COr the 
till and their sponsoring organ· 
izations are: Sara R. Alt. A4. W. 
Drs Moine , Alpha Xl Delta; Jane 
E. Ander50n. M. De Moines. 
Associated W 0 men Students; 
Jane L. Anton, A4. Waterloo. 

,.1' week .nd _"'. 
Delta Gamma ; Judith W. Burhn • C.II W~TSmll: - Ser.l I".M • ••• U.ble 
M. Park RIdge. lll. Zeta Tau M,s. e-dn-. Fllhw-.-U1.516t I on':"'" 1 ... 0:1::. d ~ C:~I':[l. 
Alpha ; Rebecca Su Deahl. A3. Evenlnt •• ~')1 dnpe • • Ir_ndltlo"er. _'. ~frl,. 
peor... III .• Alphl Chi Om II; ,--------____ ..J I "retor. I!bpO,,'. plu. 1M, •• nd w.t"r .. lMluded In tenl. From'" Com. to Mary Jane Elwood. A4. mengo. __ .~I SA IU C~ot 8t Weekday. 1':10-
Slanley Hall ; Nancy A. Evans. . MISC. FOR 'All . :10 p .... or ", .. blld U~ P .. · .. 'AR 
A4. Mason Clly. Currier Hall: cORom _ ptl'" .;enabl' 
Grela Raya Gehrke. A4. West LANE CONVENTIONAL CCKkuU "ow' Luxut)' Oil' '''4 t"'o be4room 
Liberty. PI Beta Phi; tephanle ""I,!~ •• e.nd l.ble.; two toble lamlli ... 11 .... Carpet. drape ••• Ir..,.,ndlllon· 

.... ........ I... . "",e. refrle ... lor. disposal 
J. Guiney. N4. Des Moines. Della RECORDS. TAP~r ", ... 0 01 plu. 11 .. 1 ."d .It .. Inc1ua.d In 
Delta Delta; Patricia A. Hender· <ount.. Sloreo vlu.,. 1 t:. Jlenton ~nt. From 1130. Come 10 "pt. 12 
son. A4. Council BIurCs. Kappa I ~pen AtUrIMX>A.. 4-11 ::"we~:C:'{~5 ~:,kd.n W .. lf'1i 
• G . C J H MUST SELL ALL furniture . Two Kappa amma . . ean eeren. bedroom HII. IIvln1 room H' and NICE 2 BEDROOM furn\ahed .... un· 

A4. Geneseo. m .. ChI Omega; "I~hen AU t:.rb' AJrt.rlun. c.n In~~"'!.':l:'d,~~. ~~~IV~btl~rii;: 
Sharon Hoheisel. A4. Morton Mon.oS.l. befor. 1.30 p.m. 251~ '110. tIn 
Grove. Ill .• Currier Hall ; Elilll- IF.IS BLUE AND GIIEEN ..... ro.. Wt!:STRAMJ'TON VlLLAGE ,part· 
beth Ann Lee. N4. Normal. III .. I Lilt. n''''\ll.rdl1 IIMd MO. Roek· menl •. furnl ~eQ or unfurnl,lI.d 
Mortar Board; Linda Sue Marsh, l:l~ ~~d"'K;~ ~~~:r~~~r:" .~5b:~ :~DI~ W~;;:alV::~: srr.: ..... ~: 
N4. Princeton. III .. Alpha Gamma anQ lIIany ___ 114 .. 'I'. """1. <ooklnl. Bl&<:k·. C.IIlChl VUlafre. 
Della ; Carolyn A. Mu~lIer, N4, . 1.15 41' Bro",n I. n 
O k P k III K Alpha 1te7 "AVTAO PORTABLJ: dl hwub· APPROVW---';ND un.ppro~ 

8 ar. .• appa .r. S.l. or I .... , .. monthly. lSI- .... 1. ".denu. nt-\la1 .ft.r • Plta
fn Theta; Andrea L. Nelson. M. 1061. Ifn 

Upper Montclair. N.J ., Alpha Phi; SKIS' It. 8 In. _ lop roled I.m. 
Beth M Nickoliscn A4 Sloox In.t d blckory. H •• d Iype blndln.~ LOST "'ND FOUND .' . •• ,Ood condilloll . .. 5.00 llloUlO. a;', ... 
Clly. Alpha Delta PI ; Pe (ly Ann STEREO'""ifTOR RENi'ind Hle:-Ciil -----
Nordeen. A4, Davenporl . Gamma 111-3~ .fter , p.nt. .. ,~kd.)'f -
Phi Bet •. and Anne Kathryn Per- .ny lim. weeken"" 1·30 
ry A4 Jefferson Carrie Stanley CARRY YlIUR BAIIV on ,our bacL t" Phon. ISl. ll04 mornln,. - eve-
Hall. BIn." AR WANrtD 

In order to be admitted to the 
banquet. lluesU mu t have been 
invited. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC d.rk room enl.r.· 
Ln, lenNI. CarouMI l"mm pro- WANTED _ £dUll1' and correcUn. 

l:fJ~~ico,:.cWi.73rWriter. KJI~"l: Ih .... \.I.rm p.pe .... }:D,lI.h t .ch. 
mTCASH _ W ... W bUY ho.U. .r. Call Mr .. H ...... 126-2842. ' .21 

DOUILI ROOMS 
NellI F.II - M.., 

0fI. t. th,.. llleek' from .11 
clISS .. on EI.t C.mpul. 
Show.~. - Very Comfort.ble 

Dial 3lt-5602 

AUTOS, CYeLIS FOR SAli 

NEW HOMJn"T I "'. t3'" TOWI\' 
croon Mabia Hom •• ",I .. Co. Un 

It" STAR - •• U'. lurnl~"". 
carpeted, .I....,ondltlonu. UlljY 

o.b.d ..... Uonl ""ndlUon. ,1.100 r 
beat ortet. ~. , 
I... RICH "RDSO. Mobil. HDnle 

10"'.5' nice IWO bedroom. tenlor 
Idtehen. ConhUI. B.nk .nd Tn ... 
Co. ~" lin 

Red Ram T .. ur to Colorado .• 
Pa,tl... Ikllng. and lot. of 

.- tl ...... $110. ' 

University Bulletin Board 
ty.,.,,..rlt.,,{ .uto. Hondu. TV .•• WANTtD: .pt. lor flulet. un, Uir)o 

r.dIDl. Mobl a home. or .J\)tlhln. Ina couple. '" hl.helt W. rid. 
of v.lue. Towner It )sobU. HOm... bl y<l.. cau 331-1714. HI 

tln WANTED - aummer ub·le ... on 

lee 80b Lton.rd .t -
THE RED RAM 

113 lawl Ave . 

Unlv,r,lt., Bull,Iin Ba.,d /!G' 
lie.. must be received II Tht 
Oaily Iowan office, 201 Co ... mu
nlcation, C,,,Ier, b., noon ef the 
dey belo,. publlcallon. Th • ., 
must be typed and sltMd by In 
adviser Dr offiClr .f the .,.anl. 
xation being pubtlcired. Purtl., 
social function, .r. not tll,lble 
for th is ,.cllon. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVe 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship information. call Mr . Eric 
Bergsten. 351·3690. 1.1 em be r 5 

desiring sitters call Mrs. Stephen 
lIed tniemJ. 351-5043. 

NORTh GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : Monday
Thursday. 12:10-1 :30 p.m.: Fri· 
day. 10 a .m.·7:3O p.m. ; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family NiGht Ind 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a m.-S p.m.; Sunday. I 
pm.-5 p.m. Also opcn on Play 
NI~ht and ~'amily Night. Student 
or stafC card required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Sliturday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnlght; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
Hou e wilt be Tuesday and Friday 
Crom 7:3O-9:'lll p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
ureas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE lor week of 
March 18-22: March 18 - Crum 
" Forster; Harmel; LaSalle Na
tional Bank ; Lybrand. Ross Bros., 
" Montgomery; A. C. Nielsen; 
Northern Natural Gas; Sears Roe· 
buck - Advertising; March 19 
- Chicago Civil Service; Ford 
Motor Company; Lybrand. Ros 
Bros.. & M onlgomery; Northern 
Trust; People's Gas. Light. '" 
Coke ; Sears Roebuck - Adver
tising; Chittenden and Eastman; 
March 20 - Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.; Ford Motor Co.; 
Hollander. James; Iowa-D1lnois 
Gas and Electric; Northern 
T r u s t; Travelers Insurance; 
March 2t - Inspector General, 
Department of Agriculture; Mar
shall Field ; Ralston Purina; U.S. 
Steel; March 22 - Continental 
Oil ; Golden Kutsunis; Hamm 
Brewing; Leo. Burnett " Co.; 
Whirlpool. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Mo~ay
Friday. 3:36-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on FamJly 
Night and Play Nighl.l. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In· ~ 000 OLD BOOK ---::ourt.ldiGi.. 'pl. 1'1 .... cau 3",2814. J·I' 
(ormation are available . free of h,M VUI •••. 412 Irown St. '-15 1'R~ IN GOOD CONDITION-:-Pti'Ori Guitar LeSions 

Folk - Rock· J.u 
Guitars .nd $oJppll" 

RENTALS 

''''"2% or ~... I-U charge. at the Resist office. 130') WANTED TO--UNT· BVs-=-rs:iO 
S. ClInton St. on Tuesday.Thurs- TYIIING SlRVICr: ... Un, tap'clty. M.r. II. II, 30. 
day from 7·9 p m. and on Sunday I ----- JS'7·2770 a·ll stAR' COMPACT motor .. ocit~r 1001 

.. TVp·WRIT '..·h PO-RV WANTEO lor "ntholo,::' mlle •• D'W lu.r.nt ... Ext .... m I~ Bill HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES I 

HIo\ '0. Dubuqu. "h. 3S1·1UL 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor- "~~~~~Ion. I~tler •• t;.'hort p~':'r:' pi~u. inclUde I.mped onvelup. ".lOn.bl •. 11801&78. ,.1& 
mallon call 337-11327. and manulCrlpll S37-7888. 4 liAR Idlewlld PubU.h .... 543 t'red rlckJ 1967- HONOA 5OC'C. '160. 13f.42M 

J RRY NYALL _ EI.ctrle IBM Iypo San Franel .. o. Caillornia HII7 101 ofler & p.m. 3·30 I;:===========::z; 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Ine ..,rvlc •. Phon. 331-1330. 4-liAR 1864 MG MiDGET. "'Ire w~ •• I •• top 

Monday.Frlday. 7:30 4.m .. 2 a.m.; KARY V. BURNS: . I~pln. ",Im.o· Prof.Slor "tvrnlnll to IIrad. I condition. 22,000 mile .. au-~~C5 3·IV Mldw.,t Mutu.l 
h S ,r.phlr, •• Not.ry Publl< . • 15 Inw. u.I. scho .. 1 wl,h •• to r.nt. '/WI MU TANG GT - III.h .,.,rfnrm· MOT 0 R C Y C L E 

Saturday. 8 • m"OIldnlll t; un· State S.nk Bulldlne. 3SHIIS&. 4 liAR .ultabl. home for 12 to 15 .nce 28U .• op ed. met.lIIc blue. 
day 1' 30 pm 2 a m CompLier - ~ b I I I J IUlIY ~q .. ; .. ptd Includln, l.o_ltr.ctlon. ., ..• _. TERM PAPERS. th ..... dIIMrt.Uon.. mont"s"11 n" "II ,ar y un., dllC bro:. ..... loy p.ck. .nd now INS U RAN C E 
room window will be open Mon· .dllin •• exr.rlence. 35 cut. pcr "". Thr.. bedroom. wIth IIr. C.ll aryar 3~33 Dr Jerty .1 
day·Fllday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 1' •••• 33&-464 . 4012"" ,tudy mlnlm.l. Playroom tie. "1·11835 3016 LANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. 

h .<u 3:"" D b TYPING sev.n y ...... perlellce. .Irabl.. Wi: : consld.r fu,.· 'n CORVETTE COUPE M.rlboro 
room p O:le • .,.",- """. c ugger el.ctrlc Iype. )'. I. ,ccW"lte Mrv· nlshtd or unfurnllhtcl. S.U .I. n.d S27 CU. In. 3~ H.P. POWIT Hwy. , West Coralvllt. 
phone. 353-40&.1. k an ... 72. 4-1 ot. ... rln. .nd b.t.. 18.000 .rtuII 

__ I1'YPINo-::--nRM----pAJiiRS .tc. fuulty r.fe,..,ce, upon reo mil B •• t oller. 33I-fl46 "ner 5 ----, 
ODD J08S Cor women Ire Phon. S3a-U711 d.y •• "1.J77~ Ive· qu •• t. V.n K. 8reck. Ogl.. pm Ifn M 0 N E Y LOA NED I 

nln... 1.28 Ihorr Collet., Atl.nl., G •. , IN? SUICK SKY l.ARK 14.000 mUu. 
available at the Financial Aids ICLECTRJC TYPING carbon ribbon. 3031 . 1': • .,.lIent '2.400. "1.11131. a;11 Diamond" C.m.rll', Gun., 
OHlcc. 1I0usckl!cplng Johs .re ,ymbol •. any I.nllb, .. perlenced '-===::;=.;:::=::;:::====' Sf' CHEVV2 DOOR V •• ulo run. Typewrll'''' Walch .. , 
available at $1.25 .n hot:r. and phone ~37IlS. ' ·21AR - like I top .nd h. bronC! new Lug9'1I., Musical Instrument, 
t> bill b 50 h JlJl.ECTRIC TYPEWR.ITER - "perl· HELP WANTED br.k ••• 11 around 351-40e0. Un 
a ys I ng jO S, centl an our. .need typl.L Short ",per'. lbe..,. . W-f"OROG~xV4doa. b';.rl\ HOCK.EYE LOAN 

etc. c.1l 381~~. 30il WAITRt8SES DAYS or nl.hl •. Curt I ,125.00 or be.t off .. 137-2820 .ve· Dill 331-4S35 FAMILY NIGHT al the Field 
House wUI be Wednesday Irom 
7: 15-9: IS when no home varaily 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty. atalf. Ihelr 
spouses and children. Chlldr n 
rnay Come only with their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.Friday. 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. ; closed Satur. 
day, and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
Int. 7 •. m.-closing; OHicli. Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor· 
",.tion D.I\(, Monday.Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.-Jl p.m .• Frlday-Salur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
t I .m.-ll p.m.; Ree,..tlon Are •• 
Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Friday-Saturday. 8 • . m.·Mld
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-U p.m.; 
Activltle' Center. Monday.Frlday. 
8 a.m.-IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
C,.ative c~.ft Center, Tuesday. 
7·JO p.m .• WedneSday. 7-10 p.m .• 
thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 10 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. ~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.-11 :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.ln.. Sunday, 3-10:30 
p.nt. ; RIv., A ...... daily. 7 ' .m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·10:30 1.r:J .• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 
&-7 p.m.; Stahl ~"m. Monday· 
Friday. 11:30 • . m.·I:30 p.rn. 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
'HOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union between 8:30 a.m. 
Ind 4: 30 p. m. according to the 
following schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cordmr to the last two digits of 
the new ID number. which is to 
be the .tudent·, Social Security 
number: 
Mar. 12 ..................... 05-00 
Mar. 13 ........ 00 ...... .. ... 10-14 
Mar. 14 ..................... 15-19 
Mar. 15 ................... .. 20-Z4 
Mar. 18 ..................... 25-29 
Mar. 19 ..................... 30-34 

THEMES TERM PAPERS. Ro;:;;.;: Voc:um Reot.ur.nl Hwy 8 Wut. nlnlL JoU I'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:'ii~ abl.. tle.trlo typewrller. Ex.,.,rl· 3· t4 INS OUCATTY. 125 CC. Good <ondl. Ii 
.nred Afternoons. .v.nln... .. •• k· Uon. '11lS. Arl. ~. lIn 
end •. 351·1247. 3-24 IGNI TlON 
El..ECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihu.. STUDENT HELP I A~~~~~~~"t.!~.G~~u~·rl!mMu{yt:~ CARBURE IORS 

.nd term pape ... CoU., •• r.du.t'li _ WAN TED _ .... 1 "lIen<, 1202 III.bl.nd Court. 01. GENERArORS STARTERS 
_.perl.n .... 35\·1785." ' ..... 35124~; bom. 3811483. Un Briggs & Stratton Molor' 
EL:ECTRIC - ""perleneed, lb • ..,.. $2.50 per hour 

dlllert.Uo ..... t •. Phone 1l1.371~'; Car.tak.r . II". In I N.w 1"7 Motorcycl.1 PYRAMID SERVICES 
EXPERliNCi:O- TYPIST' you Dam. .t rtduced price.. nl S. DulluCNC 01.1 337.5/23 

It. 111 typ« It. "Ele<lrt. _ carbon l"ve~,",e"I Con,ult.nt :::~ ~~~ TL~~h~::'~:IOL TI m:: 
ribbon." DI.t 337 .. 501 .fter 12 pi'J'~ Studtnt Nurst I lN7 Triumph Trttphy IIrdl $1200 

J:LECTIUC, II:XPElIIBNCEO. thelel Sec,etlry PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
I .. T m p.peTS, manulCrlpta etc. c.u 2303 16th Av • . S.W. 

11»-1132. Un O,..nl,t • $710 ptr y .. r I C.dar R.pld. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPVS. Exporl. ....In '·1-61 

on .. d ele<:trle typlq, ... evlc.. C~-' DI 10 
Short p.p... • .peelally. call 331- .... , rKhlr - $7 pe, yea' S" the .n n.w lin. ef ... 
U30 evenln.s. Un .... In ' .15'" 
eLECTRJC. uPCrltnetd "cl1ltary: PheM 317.3652 _I I. 11 , ."'. _ / HONDA Scra",bl.,. and aport 

Th ...... ~. m-MII dll)'" 1l\·I81~ model, now. 
.venln,a. Un 
C"l.L 338-76l12 ANO .. e.k.nd....-rOr DON'S HONDA 

experlen.ed ,Iedrl. Iypln. HI'\" Unusual Position 
~. Wanl ",pen ul .ny len.lh. 10 
"' ... or Ie .. 111 by 1 P ..... eompleUtd "In CEDAR RAPIDS .. me evening. Un 
&XPERIE.~ClIO TJlJ:SItS typist. 111M 

Elerlrle. carbon ribbon. ,ymbol •. 
25t-5027. Un 
TERM PAPER book r.port, Ih ..... 

dllto., etc:. k.perlenced. Cell 331-
usa. AR 
BETTV THOMPSON - lJeetrk:; Ibe· 

te, and lon, p.lper • . E.perlenced. 
338·5650. Ifn 
1I:LJl:CTRIC TYPING - .hort. term. 

theaea, lalL "TVlee. EsperJenced. 
Call 33Jl.1468. A.R. 
ELJl:CTRJC TYP1I:WRITER. The ... 

.nd abort p.per.. Olal 137.J843. 
ten 

YOIInt Men .nd Wom.n 
11·25 

HI,h Sc,,"1 ,r.du.tt • must. 
M.ny f,lnt. lMneflts .nd 

.1 .... c.lI,nt ulary. 

~., .ppolntm.nt -
Call 362·7310 

betw .. n I ••• "' •• 2 ,.m. 

1205 5th St .• Coralvlll, 

Get More Car 
for Your Money 

NO MONIII' 
DOWN WITH 

QU"LIFIID 
CItlDIT 

TOYOTA 
eDIIONA 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City are. ', fine,t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the low .. 1 COlt posslbl •• 

CAll NOWI 338·9474 

AIRLINES 
NEED MEN WOMEN 

e A.O H'. 1.00co HI-T ......... e ta M'H Mulmum Spud e Zera· 
T.IO In .. He. Pick·U, , IIwMn 11.,0" Up Ta 30 Milts '" G.llon 

Younl! men and women, hiJh school grads, 17 ~ 34. Write 
lor information about our training In communications. pas· 
senger service. reservations. ticketing operations. hostess, 
elc. You may atart training now without Interfering with your 
present occupation. Airline employees enjoy good pay, travel 

~
sses~.many fringe benefits. Airline expanlion ereating new 
S. Many vacancies due ~ marriages. etc. Mail Coupon 

oday. No Obligation. 
UNIVERSAL AIRLINtS PERSONNEL SCHOOLS Dept. 211S 

947 InttrnatlM.tl Alrpert I,., MI.ml. ill.rld. 31141 
Namf' ......... ... ................. _ ......... '. Age ...... .. 
I\ddress .... ........ ........... . ... Ci ly ... .. _ .......... .. 
Slate .................... ZIP . ... . .. Phone ........... . 

MEN WANTED NOW 

TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
Inlur.n., lnvel1.l •• tori .... b.dly needed due to the tremendou. 
lnen .... In el.llII. r.cuIUn. from .uto ac'cl~nl .. flr .. , noods, rob-
berl .... Iorm. Ind Induotrlal ... Idenlo th.t oc:cur dalb'. In5llflnce 

Inne'"r , tlptiollll ElIV ........... n Autolllllic Trln""llIlon 0 
47 ..., 1M Ctlllltlt , ...... AI III lJdrI c.,t 

Lange.austad Moton Hwy. ' W.,I • Cml.lIl. 
,..,...a.~· .... t~ ...... _ .... 

SPECIAL PLAN FOR JUNE GRADS 

STUDENTS IN THE SICON· Mar. 20 ................... .. 35-39 

AdJuste .. S.hool. of 1171 N.W. 7 St.. MI.ml. Fl •.• c.n train YOII to 
..rn lop moneY In thl. f. t movln,. exclUnl ••• Uon·p.clted field. 
[un lime or p.rt lillie. Wo.k .t your p.esent job until re.tIY to 
Iwltc:h over to your new careet lbrou,h excellent loc.1 .nd national 
tmploym.nl .A1ot • ...,.. )I .. U Coupon Toda,1 No Oblll.Uon! 

You can own a new 1968 VW for as little as $100 

down, or trad. in your old car; d.fer the first pay· 

ment until Odo"r. Ye., you can enjoy the pleasure 

of driving a new VW ta your new position by qual. 

ifying under our Senior Plan. For Information call us. 

DAR Y AND ELEMENTAllY Mar. 21 .................... . 400044 
teacher education program wbo Mar. 22 ..................... 4!H9 
plan to register for observation Mar. 25 .•.......•..•.••.•... 50-54 Ilpp.dVIb POI Vifi!RlNs uNDiR NEW G.I. IILLI I 
and laboratory practice (Student Mar. 26 ..................... 55-59 
Teaching) Cor either semester for Mar. 'rl ... . .... _ ............ ~ 
the 1968-69 academic year, must Mar. 28 ..................... 65-69 
apply (or assignments prior 10 Mar. 29 .. ... .... . ........... 70-74 
April 1. Secondary application April 1 .................... . 7&-'19 
blanks are available at 412 Jeffer- April 2 . ..................... 80-84 
son Building. Elementary applica- April 3 . ............... . .•. .. 8&-89 
tion blanks are available at 512 April 4 ... . .................. 9().94 

JefferlOD Buildini. April 5 ...................... 15-99 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS. Dept. 
1915 Ita .. LInt, Ka"H' City. Mo. 6411. 

NAME .... ................ .. ..................... At' ...... .. 
ADDRESS ." .......... . ............... ......... ............. .. 
City . .... ...... .' . . .......•..... ... ..... . St ••• ...... .•...... 

II, ....... ..,.............................. Phone ............ . 

volkswagen 
Highway 6 East By-pass 

iowa city, 
. 
Inc. 

Dial 337-2115 



LBJ Praises Director 
Of Iowa Blind Program 

DES MOINES tA'I - Kenneth submerged" in some large gov
Jel'Oigan. director of the Iowa ernmental department because of 
Commission for the Blind, re- the present drive in Iowa for gov
ccived a special citation from ernmental reorganizalion. 
President Johnson Monday for The award was presented' at a 
building what is generally recog- luncheon meeting by Harold Rus
nized as one of the most outstand- sell. chairman of the President's 
ing programs for the blind in the I Committee on Employment of the 
world. Handicapped. About 300 persons, 

Jernigan took the occasion to including Gov. Harold Hughes and 
warn lbat such special rebabili- I numerous otber stale officials, 
talive programs, no matter how i attended. 
efficient and effective, run a I Russell praised Jernigan for 
danger of being "swamped and bringing the Iowa program for 

1',;;1\8 the bUnd from last place among 
the states to first place within 
8 decade. 

------------------
NOW ..• ENDS WED. I !lt3 M ! tj iI 

NOMINATED FOR 

10 ACADEMY AWARDS 

FEATURES AT -
1:38 • 3:36·5:34 - 7:37 - ' :40 

NOW , .. ENDS WED 
SHOWS START AT 1:00 DAILY 

CUNT 
EASTWOOD 

~ 

IIIE 
GOOD. 
THE , BAD 

Wm·1 
I IN COLOR-

F •• ture At 1:00·3:44·6:31 • ':1' 

University Theatre Announces 

Open Tryouts for 

'A 
DELICATE 

BALANCE, 
A PLAY BY 

EDWARD 
ALBEE 

Winner of the Pulitzer Prize 

Tryouts are open to any student of 'he University, grad

uale or undergraduate. 

Tryouts will be held in the Oreen Room of the University 

Theatre at the following tlm.s: 

Wednesday, March 13 7:30 - 10 p.m. 

Thursday, March 14 - 3:30 - 5 p.m. and 7:30 - 10 p.m. 

Friday, March 15 - 3:30 - 5 p.m. and 7:30 - 10 p.m. 

ANGEL FLIGHT I topics are "Union Board Acliv- PHYSICS COLLOQUtUM 
Angel Flight and the Arnold ilies" and "All·Campus Elec- i Physics and Astronomy Depart

Air Society will hOld a j 0 i n t tions.·' Union Board urges can- mental Colloquium will m e e t 
banquet at 6:30 tonight at the I didates to appear. at 4 today in Room 301 Physics 
Ronneburg Restaurant. Angel 0 0 0 Research Center. Dr. Erich Six, 
Flight members needing rides SORORITY OFFICERS associate professor of microbiol-
should meet at 5:30 p.m . at Gam- Newly elected officers of AI- ogy, will speak on "ON A" as Car-
ma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha pha Gamma Delta are president, rier of the Genehe Information." 
Theta, or Pi Beta Phi sorority Marcia Nice, A3, Sterling, 1lI.; 0 0 0 

houses. Cadets needing rides first vice president. Carole Hese- PAGEANT APPLICATIONS 
should meet at the Field House I man, N3, Rock Island, 1II.; sec- Applications for the 1968 Miss 
at 6 p.m. Attendance is required ond vice president. Kathy Volk, U. of I. Pageant Board are 
and members must wear un!- A2, Waverly; recording secre- due by 5 p.m. FrIday in Ihe Un-
forms. The dinner costs $2.75. ! tary, Susan Van Duyn, A3, Iowa ion Director's Office. Application 

o 0 0 City ; corresponding secretary, forms are available in the Un-
SKI CLUB Kathy Scott, A2, Waterloo; and ion Activities Center. 

Ski Club will meet at 7 tonlgbt treasurer, Karen Johnson, N2, 0 0 

in the Union Harvard Room. Elmhurst. 111. 
o • o o o o 

PERSHING RIFLES ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Pershing Rifles will meet at Alpha Gamma Della sorority 

7:30 tonight in the armory. The has initialed nin~ new members. 
staff will meet at 7. Uniforms They are: Chns Bardon, A2, 
will be Class D. Bennett ; Judy Burrell, At, og· 

o 0 0 I den ; Sue Carlson, AI, Des 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF Moines; Percy H~nson , A2,. Day-

Soapbox SoundoU will be held ton: .Marty H~ms, AI, Vln~on; 
from 12:30 to 2:30 today in the MerrJlly McBride, At. Deerfield, 
Union Goldfeather Lobby. The TIl.; Nancy Melone, AI, Des 

Moines; Sheri Parsons, A1, Des 

CHARCO'S ..... " .. .. - -" .- " 
.' -... ....... - '",,-~ " n.t . . ~JL~ , " -v.,~,..,. 
'. , . ....... 

PHONE 337-3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Twentieth Century 

"M.n on tht Flying Traptze" 

" Th. Pharmacist" 

" Fatal Glass of Bt.r" 
A W. C. Field. - Mary Brian !.rl
IOIY oC lhe beat of comedy. 

March 12 

Moines: and Mary Peterson, AI, 
Glenview, 111 . 

o o o 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
The Sociology Club will meet 

at 7 tonight in the Union Grant 
Wood Room. Election of officers 
will be held, and James L. Price, 
associate professor of sociology, 
will discuss "The Organization 
Man ." Refreshments will be serv
ed. 

• 
UNION BOARD 

Union Board [or the 1968·69 
school year has positions avail
able for graduate directors in art 
and recreation areas. Applica
tions are available this week in 
the Union Activities Center. 

o o • 
SOCCER PRACTICE 

A soccer practice will be held 
today and Thursday at the Girl's 
Athletic Field. 

o • • 
OMICRON NU 

Omicron Nu, honorary home 
economics sorority, will meet at 
6 p.m. Thursday, in the Pin k 
Room of Macbride Hall [or in
itiation and a banquet. Miss Mal'
garet Sjolander, director of home 
economics at the Univcrsity of 
Northern Iowa, will speak on 
"The Iowa Home Economics As
sociation. " 

--2-
PERFORMANCES DAILY 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
JULIE CHRISTIE 

TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 

Local Mothers Sewing Unit 
Meets In Church Basement 

By MARr-E HUMKE Instead, it is sl'win,:( instruction I through the Hawkeye Am Ca 
" sing the foot pe.lal is like that dr8w~ these women togeth- I munity Action Program of a fa 

driving a car," the instrllctor er each week. ily handica;l'led by transporla 
tells Iowa City mothtrs gathered Sewing is 'nore than a hobby problems. The church agre«l ll 
around a sewing marhine. for them. It ,Jrovldt!~ an oppor-, provide the family wi h transpll' 

An I'lwa City church group. tunity to make look-ulike shirts tation when nceded for an indefi. 
working with Area Ten Commu- for two children, or to alter a nite peri'>!! of time. 
nity Co!lege and with Head Start blue skirt that doesn 't fit. or to Mrs. David Markusse, a 
administrators, is translating in- , make 1 new shift dress or to member who shared in the drit· 
ward concern into outward ac- please a child with doll clothes ing program, lear.1~ that .. 
tion. fashioned from scraps of mate- mother of th· adopte:. lamlly 

Each Wednesday, from 1 to 3 rial. j yed sewing. Hrs. Markusse " 
p.m.. as many as II mothers The Idea 'or this class evolved the women C:ecidf-d that • 
frem low-income I'·wa City fam· from the Trinity Christian Re- mothers mi~ht alS'l be int"f'OS'ej 
ilies meet in the basement of the formed C h u r c h congregation's in sewing. if , place and ins!nlc. 
Trinity C h r i s t ian Reformed "adopting" a low·income family tion were provided. 
Church. beror' Christmas. The congrega- Mrs . Marku ,s - then 'po\e wii 

The women's purpose is not lion, ,v nting to provide help of Mrs. Martha Graham, a saloli 
just social, although this is an im- a -n.ore lasting sort than the usual area ddult b:lsic education I!t' 
portant aspect of the meetings. Chrlslma~ food basket, learned cialist of Area Ten CommUDity 

Tulips, Da·hlias 
Flourish In Lab 
By MARGE HUMKE 

On a spring-like day, the kind 
that tempts students to cut 
classes, a floriculture laboratory 
allows its participants to enjoy 
the warm March weather. 

A woman is busy transplanting 
small dahlia plants to give them 
more room [or growth. 

A boy moves boxes of sprouted 
tulip bulbs from outside, where 
they have been all winter, to the 
warm greenhouse where growth 
will be faster. 

Six boys take turns operating 
a tractor equipped with a loader 
and terracing blade. 

There are students in floricul
ture and nursing marketing 
classes of Area Tcn Community 

I 
College in Cedar Rapids. 

All Ages Included 
Neil Shepherd, floriculture in

. structor. said that of his 18 stu
dents, three were more than 40 
year old. Many, howe~er, are 

Mrs. Lois Iben, Viola, said as 
she transplanted dahlia , that she 
had some experience working in 
a greenhouse. As proof of her 
interest in plants, she said, "All 
you have to do is look at my 
home." 

She said she planned to work in 
a greenhouse or a floral shop at 
tbe end of the course. 

Jan Wescott, Cedar Rapids, 
was stripping leaves from cut 
flowers. These flowers will be 
used in a floral design laboratory. 
Flowers are used as many as 10 
times in arrangements. 

Miss Wescott said she hadn 't 
known what she wanted to do 
after high school graduation. She 
heard about Area Ten's floricul
ture course and she said she 
thought it sounded interesting. 

Training Inexpenslvt 
Daman Parizek. Cedar Rapids, 

College. Mrs. Gr~ham said \hi 
she had hoped to establish 
a sewing class but had not b!!I 
ab!e to find a meelinjt pla:t ill 
the :- ojPcl. The church providej 
its basement and the procraa 
began 

Women of the chllr~h recrui~ 
members. The Head Start pr. 
~ram supplied some names It t 
prospective sewing sluden!!. ()I.II. 
er names came from the JohnD 
County Social Welfare [lepart. 
men l. Othe- women came al tat 
invitation of friends already i ' 
the sewing group. 

Area Ten furnished lour sewillc 
machinps, yard goods and thread 
Mrs. Ruth Morrison, the !nstrut. 
tor, is employed by the co 
nity college. 

Besides the meeting vlaee, the 
ch'Jrch group provides trans"". 
tat ion to the sessions lor abaci 
half the class members, :'ab7. 
sitters for members' ehlhlm. 
and refreshmen ts • Jr the cl.m 
The lessons are free . 

Mrs. Morrison said she eJPId· 
ed the class to grow. "It appe. n 
that the women are telling thei 
friene's," she said. 

7 and 9 p.m. In the nllnol. Room. just out of high school. One man 
Ticket. a .. lllble at lhe door. and Highway 6 West is changing jobs for health rea-

"FAR FRO~l THE ' 
~1:\DDI~C CROWD' 

also finished high school last Cht Ad 
spring .. Parizek said he was inte~- , Icago 
ested In flowers and that thiS 
training as the closest to his home 

~.~t ~lh~.~A~C~tI~'~ltI~e~. ~Cten~I~.r~ro~r~25c~' ~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~'N~7()fto::m:,,~p:'N~';VI:S'ON=':' ":ET:"""="'~lO;.~ sons and another has served in 
~; the Navy. One girl had two years 

or college, lben worked for a 
florist and decided she would like 12-inch SAUSAGE PIZZA • , $1.50 

14-inch SAUSAGE PIZZA $2.25 

This is our everyday delivered price 

338-7881 
FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 

PIZZA 
VILLA 

, t~~; c~~OWING 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

BOGART 
THE KING
IS BACK 
WITH 
'THE 
QUEEN 'I 

HUMPHREY KATHIUII"i 

HOBART HEPBURN 

~. 
... 'lfP!HK' bllC'tlt ""'OIt nCHMalOI 

eXCLUSive I!NOAOI!MI!:Nr 

and the least expensive. S II T 
Miss Caralyn Bechler, Iowa e 5 own 

City, said she had always liked 
floral shops. 

"Mom has a green thumb," she CHICAGO IA'I - Acme, WYO . 
said. with a population of 100, W 81 

She learned 01 the Area Ten sold Sunday to a Chicago Il'tI I 

course througb her high school · gl'oup that Intends "to rtltort 
counselor. I Acme and .ma~,e it a shrine It 

Students in floriculture learn to early America. 
grow flowers in a greenhouse set- The price paid for the 1m 
ting, to arrange flowers and to was $~OO,OOO (or $5,000 an acre I 
operate a floral shop. The course That !Deludes one road, a dozea 
includes study of many aspects outhouses, 40 hOllses and a lot 
of retail business, such as sales- of history . 
manship, business math and book- Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bond, 
keeping. owners of the former mining 

Donald Showell. nursery mar- town, placed a two-line lI'antad 
keting instructor, has 10 students in the Chicago Tribune hoping It 
in his class, including two girls. sell Acme. 
The course is being offered for Charles T. Franklin 01 Lakl I 

the first time this year. Forest, Ill ., president 01 an arch-
Tom Evans, Cedar Rapids, itectural firm, and several ~ 

slgned up for nursery marketing ers led the group that bought Iht 
after two years at Ellsworth Jun- town with hopes of reopening the 
ior College. The course appealed old mines as tourist attraetloD~ 
to him, he said, because he liked Other partners in the venlurt 
the out-of-doors. include Bcn J. Roszkoll'skl 01 

T .... Growlh Studied Delavan. Wis., and Russell W . 
In the nursery marketing lab- Edwards of Lake Bluff, Ill. r 7 oratory, class members study Mrs. Bond said that after the 4" • 1 :. .~ ~ trees and their growth and land- ad was placed they received SII 

f,~~~~~~~~~::~iiiii:;:~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~:ii~~::~~~===~i:=======~"'_~-~~~-~~-~·~-~-;-~iiiiiii seape design . Course study also I letters and more than 200 phOll! includes such subjects as soils, calls about Acme, which is Jo. 
botany. entomology and equip- cated near the Montana stile 
ment maintenance. line, not far from the Big HOI1l 

IF you have children 

or enioy being with children 
come to the 

FAM.ILY CABARET 
SUNDAY, MARCH 17 

2 p.m. 

Lounge-IMU 
TICKETS - $1.00 

( • CHILDREN - 50c 

Avail." .. At Unl ... 1.)( Offlct 

Come to the 

International Festival ' 

CABARET 
Saturday, March 16 - 8 p.me 

Main Lounge - I.MoU. 
TICKETS - $1.00 

Available At Union Bo)( OHice 

Dancing After The Show 

Those completing the course Mountains. 
will be eligible for work in nurs-
series and such jobs as park and ' 'T 
ground maintenance, care of es- erra 
tates, seed sales and landscaping. 

Tiger' 
To Be Built 

The floriculture and nursery 
marketing classes are the only 
vocational courses of this type in 
the state, Shepherd said. Similar 
training is part of a degree pro- At New Plant 
gram at Iowa state University . 

Present laboratory facilities, 
situated at 179 50th St. N.E., Ce
dar Rapids, are available to Area 
Ten through an agreement with 
Cedar Memorial Cemetery, ac
cording to Shepherd. The ceme
tery furnishes seeds, greenhouses, 
and land for starting new trees. 
The plants and trees grown by 
the classes are used by the ceme
tery. The school pays a nominal 
rental fee. 

New facilities on the proposed 
Area Ten campus shOUld be ready 
in 1969, Sheperd said. 

COLUUMBrA, s.c. I.fI - AJJ~ 
Chalmers announced plans Moo
day to build a multi-milllon d0l
lar plant near Columbia to mall
ufacture, among other produc\l, 
an alI·terrain vehicle caUed Iii! 
"Terra Tiger. " 

The announcement at a news 
conference said construction will 
begin in April on a t30 .0Q0-SQUMt 
foot plat on a 70-scre site IZ miles I 

west oC Columbia. 
The "Terra Tiger" is a sis· 

wheel dri ve vehicle with a watlf' 
tight fiberglass body. It is df. 

CAMPUS CRUSADE- signed for the sports, cOmmer' , 
Campus Crusade will meet at cial and military markets flf , 

4:30 today in the Union MiChi. , year-around use in wnods , 
gan Room. This week's discus- swamps and water, and (or tUI
sion topic is "The Book 01 RO- , el through sand, snow, i~ alii 
mans." fields . 

POSITIVELY FOR ADULTS ONLY! 

ACTUAlLY FILMED IN THE DARK CORNERS 
OF OUR SO-CALLED 

"CIVILIZED WORLD"i 

Senate', most 
tion to Secretary 
Foreign R.latlons 
lnother member 

Rus 
WASlIINGTON IA'I 

Jright failed 
ministration 
e.ign Relations 
whether to send 

Griffi 
In Mi 
JACKSON, Miss. 

Charles Griflin 
Negro congress 
construction days 
a special election 

With almost 
in the 12-county 
sippi reporting, 
proaching 2-1 over 
a turnout that could 

With 221 of 309 
had 55.162 votes 
Negro leader. 

The 3rd r.n"'~r.'s.11 
Washington wa 

Presiden 
House T 
Civil Ri 

WASHINGTON It1'I 
prodded House 
~hat he called "an I 
open housing bill pa: 
Senale. 

In a letter to "pea 
mack <D-Mass.' the I 
hers of both :lOlitical 
and promptly" to cor 
tion as a "nonlJsrli 
tice and equality fOI 
lens." 

nouse accepl1nce 
would send I he meas 
signature. Severa I oll 
are open to the HOUSE 
modify Ihe bill . 

"The fate of lhis bi 
House of Representa t 
adding that prompt BC 

to minority group -\m 
to peaceful progress i 
to all who choose to 

Quick House action 
world, the Presidel 
America is determ inl 
harmony and social jl 
pie." 

The President said I 
vision "will have a s 
Negro veterans of ~ 
and would assure lhcr 
for which he said thl 
1Ma. 




